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Editor's 
Viewpoint Chamber Banquet 

Tickets Selling Fast

mAVMOMD

Someone told roe that there 
were several Ug game hunters 
In the area-'O r at least sev
eral that thought they were. 
Or was that several btg hunt
e rs ?  Anyway see It you rec
ognize any of your friends In 
the following clipping 1 ran 
across.

Once two hunters got lost 
In the forest. The first hunt
er said, "Now we must be 
calm .”  The second hunter 
agreed, "Y ou’re right. 1 read 
that If lost you should shoot 
three tim es Into the a ir  and 
someone will come to your 
rescue.

So they did this, and nothing 
happened. And they (bd It 
again, and still no help came. 
They repeated this several 
tim es without rem its . Fin
ally the flrat hunter sold, 
"What are we going to do 
now?" And the second hunter 
replied, ‘1 don’t know. W e're 
almost out of arrow sl”

# « « •
One of the moot papular 

small-town weekly news
paper editors of West Teaas 
was M.S. (Doc) S e llers . He 
was the owner of the Brady 
Sentinel for several years and 
then for a long time pubtlAed 
the Rising Star Record.

On those somewhat rare  
occasions when a heavy down
pour vldted his area, he wtxild 
write a headline, "R l^ n g S tar 
Area Receives Million-Dollar 
Rain.”

The practice caused a con
temporary to quip, "Doc Sel
le rs  reported two 'mllUon- 
dollar rains’ this season and 
we looked up the statistic, 
and found the entire value 
of Ihe crops In the Rising 
Star area was $890,00). What 
we want to know Is , Doc, 
what did you do with that 
other $1,110/100?”

« # « *
I understand from talking 

with one of the local newly 
weds that his bride was very 
anxious to please him and 
prepared a fine meal for him 
with ham as the main d lA . 
Sitting down to eat, this groom 
Oet’s call him Joe) noticed 
that both ends of the ham had 
been cut off. When he asked 
his wife why she had cut the 
ends off the ham, she said, 
"because chat’ s the way 
mother always did I t .”

A few dayslaterhlsm other- 
In-law was vldtlng them and 
he asked her If It was true 
that she always cut the ends 
off ham and why. She In turn 
replied, "because that’s the 
way my mother always did i t .”

Still later, when grand
mother was visiting, he asked 
If this was the way she pre
pared ham. " Y e s ,”  she said, 
"because that’s the only way 
I could get It In the pan!”

1 think maybewecouldleani 
something from this that we 
could apply to our business 
and our lives as we begin a 
new year. Let’s not be guilty 
of following the same oldtrack 
Just because they are there. 

# # # #
With the flu bug hitting so 

many lately and businesses 
being bugged wllh the fact 
that a great portion of their 
crew may be sick I th(Xight 
the following might be Inter
esting.

Secretaries come In all 
^ ap es and ^ zes, colors and 
temperaments. E>en the most 
crotchety boss ought to be 
able to find one to suit him.

A secretary must have a 
diplomat’s tact, a mule’s en
durance, a salesman’s enthu
siasm , the sun’s puiicluallty, 
a s is te r’s loyalty, a rhino’ s 
hide, an elephant’s memory, 
a mother’s sympathy, and the 
patience of Job.

She must be purchasing 
agent (tickets, e tc), cover up

See EDITOR, Page Two

Only seven days remain (or 
area residents to purchase 
tickets to the Annual Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet which 
Is  to be held nest Thursday 
night, January 20 at 7 0 0  p.m.

Featured speaker for the 
occaaton will be Ace Raid.

Ticket sales are going at 
a good pace according to ticket 
chairman Mickey Cornelius 
and Gene Allen, Chamber of 
Commerce manager. It Is  
expected that some 500-700 
persons will be on hand for 
this annual occaalan.

Tickets may be purchased 
at the F irst National Bank, 
BuHtbumett Bank, Flrat Sav
ings and Loan Assn., Texas 
E lectric Service Co., Corne
lius Ins. Agency, the Chamber 
of Commerce oMce or from 
any director of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

D irectors for the Chamber 
Include: Bill Boardman, Joe 
Qllesghe, M arjorie Kauer, 
Jo e  Ray McCIuakey, Mickey 
Cornelius, Don Schaffner, 
Paul Avnt, Lolse Bean, Dick 
Johnston, John 0111, Dale

Lewis, C. J.U p p ard , or Je rry  
McClure, current Chamber 
president.

The new officers and d irec
tors forthel972 Chamlieryear 
will be Installed that night. 
Headed by Rrtd McCandlessas 
the new presdient, other 
officers Include Irv . Smith, 
1st. vice-president; J .B . 
Riley, Jr .,2 n d  vice-prciddent; 
Dale Lewis, treasurer; and 
Lester Yates, assistant 
treasu rer. New directors (or 
the coming year will Include 
Walt D oerre, Loretta Hunt, 
Gary Owen, Larry Watts and 
Lester Yates.

Special awards and other 
special recognition will be 
given to several Individuals 
as  well as organizations dur
ing the banquet.

Bill Vincent, who Is In 
charge of the menu, reports 
the meal will closely follow 
what was served last year— 
a delicious steak cooked on 
an outMde grill with all the 
trimmings which will Include 
a baked potato, tossed salad, 
garlic bread, coffee, and co

Autograph Party 
Set At Burk Bank

Ace Reid, famed COW- 
POXES cartoonist. Is  sched
uled to be at the Burkbumett 
Bank Thursday, Jan. 20, from 
1:00 p.m. -  3 0 0  p.m. for the 
signing of autographs and dis
playing some of h is recant 
books.

Reid, who will be the 
guest speaker at the Chamber 
of Commerce Banquet that 
night at 7g)0, has become 
well known all over Texas 
and much of the United States 
for his COWPOKES drawings.

"W e hope this two hour 
public appearance of Reid at 
the Burkbumett Bank will give 
area residents a chance to

casually visit with this ta l
ented man, ”  stated a bank 
official.

"P e rso n s  who have one of 
our Bank’ s COWPOKE.s ca l
endars are urged to bring It 
by for Reid’s autograph,” 
stated Jack Aaron, president 
of the Burkbumett Bank. "We 
urge all area citizens tocome 
by to vlikt with Ace Reid dur
ing this 1:00-3K)0 p.m. period 
Thursday, Jan. 20, "we will 
have available an ample supply 
of tickets to the Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet where Ace 
Reid will be the featured 
speaker that night,” he con
tinued.

conut pie.
"W e hope to give those 

attending the lianquet a great 
meal and to top that provide 
some of the best entertain
ment that could be found.’* 
"I  think we have that com
bination with us serving steaks 
and with Ace Reid doing the 
after dinner speaking,’’ a 
spokesman s ta t^ .

Reid, thefamed COWPOKES 
carto u ilst, was honored In 
1961, 1962 and 1963, when
The Texas Legislature cited 
him as Outstanding Texas and 
commended him (or his "wit 
and skill”  In depicting the 
Old West and in giving future 
generations assurance and 
confidence In the past to In
sure their faith in the future.

Also the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce presented him with 
their highly prized Cultural 
Achievement Award.

Recently, the Cowboy Hall 
of Fame asked that he be a 
Judge for the Western Her
itage Award (or the best art 
book of the year 1968.

Reid travels some 35/)00 
miles each year (or speaking 
engagements and to keep In 
personal contact with the 
newspapers that p u blic  his 
cartoons.

As mated e a file r , ttche* 
sales are going at a rapid 
pace. People were calling 
the Chamlier of Commerce 
office for tickets to the ban
quet as soon as they learned 
of who would be the after 
dinner speaker for the occa
sion. TTiis was before the 
tickets (or the banquet were 
even ready IF

An enjoyable and Informat
ive time Is expected to be had 
by those that attend this year’s 
Oiamt>er of Commerce Ban
quet which will be held In the 
new Burkliumett Community 
Center.

" I t ’ s worth the price of 
the ticket ($4.50) Just to hear 
Ace R eld-or-(or the steak din
ner that will be served-or-

See CHA.MBEH. Page Two

RFBBON C V rn .N G  OrFlClALS- O lficliis and h o «s (or the 
formal d-ydicaclo’.i of the Bjrkl>unie;.t Oi.n r/Vty Cirn’er held 
Suidiy a ( te m » i  were deft to nglit) Jim  B n  Ley, a repre- 
snntatlve of Perm'an 0(1 Co., a.id Burk*airneit Cltv Cc*! Kllmon

Reid M jCandless, T . M. Cornelius, Alben IkUand, Mayor 
BiHy J .  Smi ' , Luther Cwifee, Ir/. Smi h, A.H. Laioefener and 
G»ry Bean, city ma.iager.

Large Crowd Attends 
Formal Dedication

Town Hall Meeting 
Sat. For Bob Price

Congressman Bob P rice  of 
Pampa will conduct a non
partisan town hall meeting In 
the new Burkbumett Com
munity Center, Saturday

afternoon at 2:30 p.m.
" I ’d like to Invite all res

idents of Burkbumett and this 
area to the meeting,”  stated 
P rice  to an INFORMER re 

porter. " I ’ll speak to those 
attending (or 15-20 minuteson 
my views on current subjects 
of Interest to people of this 
d istrict, then the meeting will 
open to a general question and 
answer session. *T hope this 
meeting will give me an op
portunity to become better 
acquainted with the people of 
this area, and they with me,” 
P rice  continued.

Congressman P rice , who 
resides In Pampa, has tong 
been active in civic, church 
and public affairs, and is  a 
leader and advisor Inagiicu l-

See PRICE, Page Two

Over three hundred persons 
from Burkbumett andthe sur
rounding area were on hand 
to watch Durkbumett’ s Mayor 
Billy J .  Smith clip the ribbon 
to officially open the new 
Burkbumett Community Cen
te r  Sunday afternoon.

Among this long list of 
guests were many state and 
local officials who were on 
hand to view thenew structure 
and pay tribute to Burkbumett 
and Its  officials.

City Manager Gary Bean, 
who served a sm a ste ro fce re 
monies (or the occasion, In 
welcoming those present to 
the dedication stated, "T h is 
Is  a proud day for Burkliur- 
nett. I ’m glad to sec all 
of the out of town visitors 
as well as the many local 
people here. This Is  Just 
one of the goals of Burk
bumett that we have attained- 
It’ s not the first and It won’t 
be the last.”  Bean further 
stated that the building was 
built with local funds.

Reid Ml'Landless, who was 
the mayor of Burkbumett when 
active plans began for the 
center, brought a brief h is
tory of the center to those 
present.

McCandless told the group 
that this project had been 
talked about (or years, and 
then on March 5, 1968, the

city < ouncil authorized that 
a proposed plan and sketch 
of a community center be 
drawl', up. Because of lack 
of Interest by the majority 
of the pcHipIe at that time, 
no action was taken on these 
plans.

The Cominimlty Center was 
still a much needed tlem, 
thou •‘i* the local civic clubs 
and the Chamber of Com
m erce, who even passed a 
resolution pledging their sup- 
pon to the city on such a 
venture.

The total cost of the struc
ture was still a large nlll to 
overcllmb, reported McCand
less . "Then C. E. H am s, 
D istrict manager of Permian 
Oil Co., came to our rescue 
when he offered 2.1 acres of 
land for the center from P er
mian Oil Co. On .March 31, 
1)71, the ciHJticil accepleltiie 
gift from Per null and gave

-an okay for that land as a 
construction site form e 0>m- 
miiMlty Canter.

On Ju’ y 19, 1971, bids for 
the con.itrucf'on were opeuel. 
The bid went to low bidder 
Joe Ray McCluAey for the 
amount of $116,590.00.

“This $135,000 Community 
Center is  all paid for by 
the citizens of Burkbumett 
without any raise In taxes 
or without any federal funds,” 
reported McCandless to the 
group. "T h is  Is  your fac
ility, be proud of it , take care 
of It, and use It ,”  he con
tinued.

Jerry  McClur*,presidant of 
the B urairjnett Chamber >( 
Commer-e said, "T h iscan ter 
Just didn’t happen nere. It 
took a lot of bard work from 
a lot of good dedicated men 
and they sluou1dt>ecommondoi1 
(or this pro jaci.”

Jim  B nd iey, dlvisian man
ager u  Ablle<ie of Permian 
Oil Co., the donors of the 
tw o-acre site of t ie  building, 
told the group, "W e are proud 
to have a part In this project, 
and we are proud to be citizens 
of Burkbumett.

Other officials of Permaln, 
Ichiding H. D. Murray, C. M. 
Adams, Oiuck LucssandC. E. 
Harris were Introduced to 
those present. In addition to 
th is, meinhers of the Burk
bumett City Cbuncll were In- 
Introduced, which Include Al
bert Dillard, T.M . Cornelius, 
Irv Smith, Luther Caffee, A JI. 
Lohoefener, and Rt.ld Mc
Candless.

Political guests wera given 
special recognition by the 
City. Those attendl.ig w en  
Rep. Verimi Ste'war., Rri>. 
Dave Allred, KiP Charles

See CENTER, Page Two

Raymond Smart 
Re-Appointed

MAKES PLANS FOR MEETING--Congressman Bob P rice 
and his wife were In Burkbumett for the dedlcatloii of the 
**town-hsH”  meeting he will be holding In the Center this 
Saturday afierio>Mi.

Raymond C. Smart was 
elected to a fourth year as 
tax assessor-collector by the 
Burkbumett School Board 
during their regular meeting 
Monday night.

The board also approved 
employment of Mrs. Joyce 
McClain as first grade teacher 
at Sheppard-Burktximett Ele
mentary School to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resig 
nation of Mrs. Donna Good
rich.

Other resignations accepted 
by the board Monday night 
included Robert Hooper, high 
school science teacher, and 
Bobby Radke, Junior high sc i
ence teacher.

The board voted to continue

the salary supplementary aid 
In the amount of $100 for 
bachelors degrees and $150 
(or masters degrees for 
teachers with five o r fewer 
years experience.

In other action the school 
board voted to go with the 
low bid of $284.29 from Pat’s 
E lectric Co, for Installation 
of new electrical wiring for 
kitchen equipment at the Hard
in Elementary School Caf
eteria.

The board also approved 
transfer of $100/)00 from the 
operating fund to the regular 
building hind.

The band hall, under con
struction at the high school.

See SMART Page Two

DISTRICT UlL WINNERS—Daican Brown, Robhln Wampler, Gregg Swalm, Paula Gora, sn i 
Riciiard Larson Oed 1® right) and M iry Am M.iy and Rl.ihard Adams (not Pictumd) w.-re 
recent w liners in the All D istrict Band contest. Duncan Brown, Gregg Swaim aid M; ry Ann 
M; y each placed In the All Region Band tr ia ls  held this last weekand In Iowa Park. IXiican 
Brjwii will advnice to the All Area tria ls  to be held In two weeks. All are Auden’ s In the 
Bii.'-ttsiniett High School BuPioi; Bai.l.
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N’O n rE  TO THE PVBU C: Aa) *rro:i#r«* raflarr* r̂. ^poe
ta* or raputanoe ot vr> p*r*>a, n m  or
corporanoo, w-je^ aajf :* t - j*  .-^ » a p ^ rw il! t *  iUdl>
corroctoc ai fooo as r  is ? ro « ra  »  t.*i« artsetion of 
PW'l. r » T .

Pr ic e C enter
jixxi.T^oij fro a  P>af»

:ural aad * f t* r  major a is -  
laossos la Was* Tcaas.

? n c o , a vsssraa ot tho 
Kc>r*aa » a r  »r.»r» flro  a 
>arra j«< O fitar, is  » •  ct 
qb1> tr.rao m*m-ors ot Coa* 
crass and aval-
^ata tha nwdalx aad topms- 
ncatad airrraft ot tha
Vauad ^atas.

A «ro o { '«U a*ar lb vatar 
fo e sa n i£ :3 c , P n ca  «atas 
x c ra  w-»iar eoosarraaoo Is  
ca«>1«d IB Aasi Toias to at
tract aaw UL3uir> aadacn- 
^ktira msar.assas vtUcB 

tr o n la  pfcs add ronar
»ac^ '-

D t' t I t *  concrasatw al 
r a - l * n  aac in l^n Coa- 
rra 5 ‘ tr.a.- Hoc P n ca  and Oob- 
crassnar. >aBnna PurcoU 
» *ra  ptttad afBiist a«cB atBar 
icr  tea ipcotmac alacaoD dus

C h a m b e r

, t '  -•C :.'XB pa» * Jta
j ,s i  r ; rc ••a aao Bwii- 
■vimat* - omm i.Tiv- Caotar,” 

} r r »  inSvTS.al ra-raraad.

Sm art

G uidelin  es 
o f  L i fe

Oavid Stoat. Paster 
F tr «  3 ;n « ia c  ;^ r c f .

PRE tCHIHC »HAT YCS. P R A r n . t

How maoj m a s  aanra jot. naard it said, “ Pra-u - » -i: 
ran prwoeft.” '' ’niosa ara w orti ot ^ tn e *  to » '  wt.-; s '* . ; :  
oB * t words a< adrica. £aj« 1 wundar how r'as> C-avv as-r 
■OBBdarwd that O m snaas ara l£ fart '-Uijated to ;r a *  c. 
what tha> pracQ ca' Too oftte tta  tw&lat-> ot rnodar-. i ' *  
dp.astup is to |o to churca, participaia in aI3 ir t ;v .::a ' 
that tha efcorcB has to o ti* t ,  «ijo> thafaOowBUp, -tr rar*'.. 
taU othars aoott it. Not tha -isa  o f th a f lr *  e w tu r t s -  
d plas. Tha i«»d o< foUowars o< Ja « is  wara hi ■ad J*r- 
asny in thair actm n as as “foOowars of tha Va- 
Thaar “ war*' was a hsoda of Ufa, soxaahin? \ t» \  -ot.' 
prardcad Md prwarhad.

To s« sura, wa haaa a oiorallt) frotc tha GaUlao.'., rut x r  
h .:r  ra fts  in x r  naicr.borhood. Out hit> Is to fill tha np 
-■aewawe tha two jm il tha faith of on* has rwco.-na th.a «-a. M 
tha othar. To axmMa s pnrasa Is aias>. To lawrc. tT '~  
ma.-aor) scnp e.ra  or a soof is  raraly diffi-ult for x a  wc.- 
puts tha mtad to it. But to roenra) tha massaca ih Ufa 1$ 
sdU aoothar story. Soma>jaa has s a id ,* ''n ia ttifh tf  charm js ;  
tha paths that lead to tham Is aaothar thinc. '*>* do not Usa 
them.*’

To Pat.:, CUnsuanity was not a cU nenc cymbol or a tins- 
line o*U. ChnsDaBit) was a way ot Ufa. Oia that iad<<*d 
was oath pracdexhi want was praachad, out a ljc  prva^'..hc 
siaas was waMlStiW. ______________

. . ; f  ■ c  p ii»  x a
rats^.-red anaad of scha- 

i . '.*  ahd shx'.d 'a  compi-jtad 
T.id-.Apnl.

RiTmoort S irart, taa as- 
-c - s s r - ' :i«ssor raporad 
.rra r*  taa coUacuons of 

< weidi tocUdad
SC.>'^ ih dalinquatit taaas.

Paarsoti, x p a r -  
lot**-. datir of schools, isfcad 

tea -oard e x a d a r  pur- 
h.a.-..’ p ^ s  to r> at aach 

»r.: j(  tha hith school o m -  
ha^i.T :h 'acs  ot tha b a ttc t- 
• ill r x i i .

t-.a.- im pr^am aais laasn
. ' . f - r  ' t  si da ran on aera ah 
s ip tu h  Of two or thraa oaw 
t« .-s s  ■xr.s at thatuft. schiool 
xid tha faasttaUt) of xU ^tnt 
1 t r .-k  f ; r  tha ah lat.- de- 
p*n.T.aot.

Editor

POUTl ^\S<: TKLK- S-a.* VwrjOQ St»
Sta.» R;<. c i.n i*’ ; tait* .  .no '
au.)’ .ar d̂ .h-'i.c t .a f .r.nal 1“ hca .or, '/ 'h a  
Su'idi, '1

m i P :'

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNffiAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

CoMthued from pa«a ana
F laaell, Oanertssauo Bob 
P n ee . A tetacram from Co«- 
rrasstnan Oraiam Pure all to 
tha mayor was raad to tha 
croup. It rwad:

I Ancaraly racrat oatacuh- 
at4a to ba ta B u - tx n a t t  to 
M rticlpata in tha opaiuac day 
caramoBy at tha OommuJdty 
C a a a r . I know this Is  s 
maeslacful o cca s tx  for tha 
aanra eomimialty, and 1 com- 
maBd you sod tha othar par- 
SOBS who haaa wortad eo-iard 
to brih< acout this accooi- 
Plishmaot.”

Rap. Dava Allrad ot wiciilte 
F a lls  prasaotadthanaw ctDtar 
a Tanas flac ahd noiad tha 
offica at I '.  S. Rap. Graham 
Ptircall hedprasaotadal'nitad 
Sletas flac to tha esetar.

TUa saw Oomm’inity Caatar 
Is  locatad at tha tntarsaettOB 
of Devay A Kramar.

Tha U.UO'd - s jia ra  - foot 
fiilldihc will saa: ~2C parsons 
bnnqoat a i;la , with an ad> 
diaonal room  to ac com model a 
13 parsonx A s p ic ix s  kit- 
chan, rasi rooms and Boraca 
spaca araihckidadlBthamatal 
and bnek vantar s in ctu ra .

Tha air-coDdmonad x ild -  
U>c has 4S tons of cooliaf, 
oparanof sapnnialy for tha 
audltottan and BMach{ room. 
Mora than 1,R)0 parsons can 
Bsa tha CsuUAof for as- 
sambllas with pencr.f for 300 
autos.

Tha o n l in e  was lancowd 
by ■raffaa-BaUa.T., and As- 
sociatas ot Wlcfelu Falls and 
was constTBctwd b> Joa Ray 
M cO am ay, eoBtrictor from 
Burkhanatt.

Buiibumett Police 
Report Light Week Obituaries

" n *  Burkbunatt PoUcaDa- 
p e tt iD a B t uraaincktad fa ir  
t r a f f i c  a cc id a is  and fa ir  
mlBor altarcatlans dsnne tha 
p a s t waaa.

TUa mdst racaot ofthatraf- 
fie aeddaots oecuradTuaaids) 
mornlnc arouod liOO a.m. on 
530 w. 3rd a .  naar Cola’ s 
T re ila r Park. A 1»6» Chaw- 
lo la t, drlTSB by Ruth Barcb- 
told of Uoc 33 of Oolas Trailar 
Park, was tra»aline north on 
tha pnwata dn»a. Vahicla 
two, s 1373 Chawrolat dnran 
by Cbc iUs Adara of Lot 31, 
Cola’ s Trailar P irk , was 
irawaiULc aasi on s pnvata 
drtra. It was raponad that 
M rs. Aztara failed to saa 
tha Barchtold ranicla and 
struck tt on tha laft raar.

Mooday around noon, a 1945 
Chawrolat dnsae by R ck la  
K a m t of 431 W. 5th St., and 
a 1944 Ford dnran by Johnny 
Bllyau of 701 E.CDllaca.wara 
Ihwolrad in a eollisian on tha 
hlfh school panthc lot.

Tha Bllyau vahicla sianad 
from a parked poauoo wnan 
tha H am s vMilcla esma 
around tha parklsc lot and tha 
two colUdad.

Myrila Ststna of Burk- 
burnact, dnvinf a 1943 Ford, 
sioppad in tha 300 block of 
E a a  OoUaca Friday aftarsoon 
to avoid htmnc a cat, and 
was hit in tha raar by a 
1949 Chryslar dnvao by .Mna 
Lusdsay of 109 Undan Lana. 
Both wara raponad Uijurad 
th tha incidant.

A Thursdiy noon accldaot 
la tha 3M block at 3rd SI., 
inwotvtac a 1947 Buick dnvan 
by M rs. OdaU Karsattar of 
513 Btuahonnatt, and a 1943 
Chasrolat dnvae by Howsrd 
Lone of 134 Ava. F was tn- 
vastlcatad by local poU':a.

It was raponad that tha Lone 
vahicla was pullmc away from 
tha south curb of 3rd St. wnan 
It struck tha IC«rsiattar 
vahicla on tha n ih t back t a r 
ta r  pnnal.

In othar acoon, tha dapan- 
mant has ondar Ihvask.canon 
tha thaft of s trash esn from 
tha Kannath Tuckar rastd-snea 
at 509 E . 5th S t., which oe- 
eurad Monday.

Alao under invaxication is  
tha braaklnc and actann^ of 
tha Burk Trading Post located 
OB Hwy. 377-281 Sam e#  R*ad. 
The intruders broke a plate 
class and stole potato chips, 
chawinc fum. a«c. Tha in- 
ddant was raponad to tha 
police Jan. I.

Weldon Nu raponad to tha 
poi ca that 15 tapes and a tape 
player sat was laksci from tha 
1949 Chawrolat b e lx ^ n c  to 
his son. Tha vahicla, which 
was parked on tha wait ade 
of tha lu^. school paralhc lot, 
was lorkad before and afiar 
tha thaft. Tha inctd-wit oe- 
enrad Ja c . 4ih.

A pubUc talapf-.ooa was to n  
from tha wall at 210 Ava. C 
this week, and tha incident 
Is  under invastlcatton by local 
authontl as.

Mrs. Ida Mae Willis
Funeral S^p-icas ware held Tuesday afternoosi In the r i r a  

Matf.odia kTurrb for Mrs. Ida Mae W illis, 78, who died Bm-
dai in a local nu raoc home. _

Rev. WUliam Pann, pastor, officiated. Order of 
Star rraveside services were conducted at ikirklwrman Cama- 
tary. Bunal wras under the diraction at Owens A Bramlay.

S e m n r as palltwarars were Archie Faulk, I . R. Raacan, 
Lorac T>Ia, Jim P in la , Bin Can-horn, and Manca ftitts.

Mrs. AlUis was lorn Septerol>ar 30, 1893, in Hanwwl^lto. 
She was amero: e r  of th a l nltad M»<hodlst Ouirch and tha Order
of L a«am  Star. j  . .

She IS sum vad '„y s brother, Burrell Duncan of aadaw ater. 
Tax.; three a s te r s ,  M rs. Laura Townsend of Morcan C ltij 
L a ., Mrs. t>3ll; B lcx o - ,f E lactra,andM rs.M arearat Mintnof 
Ortesss.

Doyle Germany
Funaril sf-n lcas were held Wednesday In the chapel of Owens

a  f o r  D o y le  G e rm a n y , 5 7 , w ho  d ie d  a n d i y  a fle m o o n

at r.ishc : -?, 313 ftickner.
Rev. Larooln CJ^^mp, pastor of tha FlrM BaptlM Oiurch 

offi'-lated. tx n a l  was at Buntburnett Caraetan under tha 
dtracticxi of O tans A Brumley Funeral Home.

Hss- oe E-'.rtl-r., aauda Dota, Oscar Cantrell, Lawrence 
Job.r.~x, > -:il Murpny, and C. R. Patrick served as pall-
'-earers. „  ^

Es-m Jan. 14, 1931, InD evol,C kla.,toR than N. and Kathenna 
Hawrll Germany, Germany had resided in Hirktornett for tha 
past 34 .e a r - . Ha was a retired railroad employee.

Sum v r i  incluJc his wife, .N'ora; two daughters, M rs. 
Patri'.ia >ittla.- and M rs. Sue Nesbitt, both of Kathleen, 
F la .; 3 « i s ,  R.c.hard and Gary, both of Austin, and Doyle 
Wayne ot '.ne home; 4 brothers, Frank of Midland, Ribart 
of *e ll:.y  .rwn, David of Tyler, and Glann of Fort Worth; 
x a  sister, Mrs. Jewell Hurta cf Fox, Okla.; and sever, 
grandchildren.

Grandfield Giamber 
Holds Banquet Tonight

r. - wjad from p*g^ x »
la coofertnea''. 'utton 

se » *r-a n , cryptograpi er do 
.'ir.d his w nonc), aceou-vaiu, 
and she m .«  keep hts ap- 
poir.tmants straifht.

^ •a  ;»j : s up with M r .  Big’s 
ai?o, -.IS f j t i )  thinking, als 
4 J . ' p.m. dictattoci. T aaep 
up Ms confldenca the .must 
flatter him d esp iteU stn u iad  
over bald spot, his .f te r -  
hinc- slo icn , his 10-c«nt clg- 
a rs . ,

9ha*s nothing, and he Is the 
boss of nothing. .Vo wander 
the racorfing angel smiles 
underaxidioly « '«n  secre
taries apply to get mtor.eaven'

“ k HOOL MENU
M NDAY
bar —' -a eef *  ----- 
ta ;* r  'b -, graer. aans
bt:'.*r .TfiU
c 'o  .late I t *

TVE^lA':
Fi ranar sauce
stea.T.«"l a: cage 
buMcrci . .m  
core T.»al :'»a« r-.lli 
b-ittef -niU
spi “id ^ . * ' -

■*LLSZ?Z..\\
Cre..T.»-l r.Tk». x  r.-e
ca-.t*cd sweat
b r-r.i -nilk
butter ;ca - ream ta r

THVRSDA':
Ham-Airger
o e i 'x , p ica ;* !, s ,mi«a.~l 
Frer.c.'. i r . * ‘

, left, and Baaed tea.'.*
-. av txtter .mtlk

-r pea.-ait x t te r  -.v-Cas and 
fr .i t

PKone 569-3361

The Gnndflaid Chamber at 
Commerce will hold it s a-'inmU 
banquet tOBlgbt wie. CtUahoma 
attorney gaBera: , Larry 
Darrybarry as the featured 
speaker.

D arrybarry, a aanva of 
■outhwesiarn Oklahoma, is tha 
youngest man mrer tc baeiac- 
tad to the positlor. of attonay 
gaBaral of Oklabo.r... Ka had 
previously servad as a .mem- 
bar at tha Oklattoir.a H xsa of 
Raprasantatlvas for ai^4 
years and authorac several 
tmoonam a rt*  nf lenslanoc.

Bulldogs To
Face Graham 
Friday Ni ght

Gnt a.m will ba tha site of 
the BLrKXiT.eit BuUdogs'19th 
ga.m» this Friday night. TTia 
V^raiy and Aioior Varsity 
will play the Steers wnth the 
games carting at 4300 and 
"A ; p.m.

The .Hufldogs faced their 
first district loss against 
Browaw-od last weuk by a 
S'- re of 44-57. The varsity 
boasts, riOw“v e r ,a l2 -5  season 
record with, a 3-1 district 
.mark

The Bulldogs fought an up
hill battle the entire game, 
and lost despite a 25 point 
scoring spree In the last quar
ter.

Donald Patty, who has a 
tx a l of 177 fortheyear, scored 
37 poin-s to lead the Bulldog 
v o r e r * .

Terry Tobias 
Cited By

His Church
Sunday, January 2, Terry 

Tohtas was chosen *‘Out- 
sta.Kling Caravaner Of The 
Y ear,” by the teachers and 
pastor of the Church of the 
.Vagarene.

Caravans is  a decomlna- 
tionsd organ! gallon formed to 
promote Physical, mental, and 
spitltual development of our 
youth. It meets every Wed
nesday night at seven fifteen.

Terry Tobias is  only a few 
badges away from the Phlneas 
F . Brossee award which Is 
the highest award given by 
the Caravans. "We appreciate 
Terry and hts outstanding en
thusiasm this past year. I 
pray that Jesu s will continue 
to change the fives of our 
youth and give them real 
meaning and purpose in fife ,”  
Aat-id Toh-; Hanrev. pastor.

Emergency 

Course Begins
SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 

An Emergency Ambulance 
Me>fical Technician Course 
vdU t^gin Jan, 34 at the School 
w Health Care Sciences at 
a«*p »rd  A F B ,T e x .,0 > l.Je r -  
TOd L, Wheaton, commander 
of the School, announced.

This jotnt dvtfisn-m lUtary 
vBiture Is being Instructed by 
military volunteers working 
evenings after duty hours.

He is  a graduate of the I’nlv- 
erstty of Ckla.'.oma school of 
law.

Also during the bant^iet, a 
">fc»ft Vseful a a r e n ,” will 
be announced. The individual, 
who has been selected by a 
special committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
receive the award for the 
work he has done to help 
guide xid im ptw e the com
munity.

The 1972 Officers of the 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be installed during the ban
quet. These men include Ken
neth Se llari as prestdent; 
Grant Carroll as v ice-p res
ident; ana d irectors, Reece 
Norman, Richard Marion, 
H.T. CarToO. H. w. Byros, 
Gary Gray, aof Dick JfcLaln.

PRSSE .VTS FLAG --Sta te  Rep. D*.v» A llred  of WlonJta Fsd s, ce-ii tr , pri'Ukiled tne new 
i l i r x j i r i *  Ca*n;ii.t , C e i'.*- i  r > » . i  lu.-. ig f >r m l  iw U c a i.x  .aid 0Pi»i •<>iw» Sunday
if e rj»». Aci<r>..ig tie  fiag .s 'A ., ■ Hi.l ' ,Sin.;i, r  C»i,as Gar.' Be.u., »**, Cl*y M au -g ir ,
l i j k *  k..

f M  rs. Fulcher Hosts 
Contem porary Club

VISITS WITH M E P E O P L E --R *” . Vernon Strwar; ctiats 
wiu U iise BeJUi, a fir?c '-ir  ot tne B irt-g irie** Oia noe- jT 
Com.ner.-e, dur.ir Sui.dav af-enoou’s ao'ivt les at the Com- 
.•nuM'.fy Cent »r.

The Contemporary .-itudy 
Club met In the home of Mrs. 
Edgar Fulcher as hostess and 
Mrs. Edward Richter as co- 
hostess for their regularbus- 
Iness and social meeting.

Mrs. Joe Boucher, p res
ident, called the meeting to 
order with the “ clubcollect.”  
Various com.’nlttees were re 
ported from and during the 
course of business the club 
voted to have a bake sale 
with proceeds to go to pay 
for postage to mall books to 
the Phtlliplnes for a reading 
program for the needy. Mrs, 
Frank .Miller is  in charge of 
this project. A nominating 
committee was also appointed 
secure new officers for the 
coming year. Mrs. Lee So
per, Mrs. Harry Elliott, and 
Mrs. Tom Evans were ap
pointed.

A program was given by 
Mrs. Joe Boucher on the 
"M .K .T . Depot-Oil Patch 
Park .”  She told of some of 
the things that had been done

to pre serve the depot and what 
was planned for the future. 
After her program, there was 
a group discusMon on the 
"OH Patch Park.”

Mrs. Robert N orrlss won 
the door prlre . The next 
meeting will be January 24 
with Mrs. Cliff Wampler as 
hostess.

Nam ed Queen
SHEPPARD A FB ,T E X A S-- 

M rs. wiuiam Williams was 
named Queen of the W'eek for 
a 2 peund weight loss at the 
Tuesday evening get-together 
of the Scale Down Tops Club 
at Sieppard AFB Chapel 5.

M rs. Williams also won the 
‘■kitchen utensir’ contest.

A nyxe with a wetghb prob
lem who Is interested in Join
ing the club Is invited to con
tact M rs. Rodney Smith, t^ e -  
plione 855-2552 after 5 p.m.

Mrs.  Faulk 
To A t t e n d  
W o r ks ho p

Mrs. Dorothy Faulk, Burk- 
burnett High School Home- 
making teacher, attended a 
legislative workshop Sat
urday, Nov. 8 , at Downtown 
Holiday Inn In Wichita Falls . 
The w orktop , sponsored by 
Texas Home Economics As
sociation, Vocational Home
making Teachers Association 
of Texas and the Texas Diet
etics Assoclatlan, had as Its 
purpose to put the true pic
ture of Home Economics be
fore the public and to learn 
about legislative processes.

Those attending the work
shop Included Rep. Dave Aired 
and Rep. Charles Flnnell along 
with representatives of each 
of the sponsoring org»n- 
Izatlons. Mrs. Faulk ad
dressed the group noting 
changes In the vocational 
horoemaklng program In the 
schoola and aa a rep
resentative of Vocational 
Homemaklng Teachers As
sociation of Tsxas.

Tkirsday, Friday, Satvrdoy

Misses - Juniors - Jr. Petites

DRESSES & 
SPORTSWEAR

/
ELITE DRESS SHOP

218 1/2 EAST THIRD

i . e e



News '■ ?r Women

VIVIAN LEE HARRISON

C n  ̂  a ̂  em en  t 

. ^ n n o u n c e J

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
H am  son ot 2200 Beverly 
Loop are announcing the 
Mfagetnent and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
VlTlan Lee to Travis Dee 
M o m s of Fort Worth.

M om s is  the son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. G. T . M orns also 
of Fort Worth.

Miss Harnson, a graduate 
of Burkhumett High School, 
la employed as a legal sec* 
rotary by Hudson, Keitner, 
Smith, and Cuimlngham law 
firm  of F o n  worth. M orris 
Is  employed by Bell Teleplione 
Company.

Idle couple Is planning a 
February wedding.

Mrs.Begeman  

Hosts  Club
The Federated Missionary 

Socioty met in the home of 
Edna Begeman Friday, Ja n .7. 
The meeting sras opened with 
prayer by President, Mrs. 
Mallott.

The group sang "What A 
Frien d ." Several item s of 
tauMness were taken care  of.

A nice assortment of gifts 
was taken to the State Hos
pital before Christm as, and 
members plan to take another 
group of gifts.

Hazel Wagoner presented 
the devotional from Psalm 121, 
sod closed reading a poem, 
"  Help Yourself To Hap
p in ess."

B ess Shrum presented the 
program stresdng "Hu
m ility ."

Hie meeting was closed by 
the members repeating a ben
ediction from the Nineteenth 
Psalm.

Atteodingthe meeting were: 
Mmes. Shrum, Gragg, Cham
b ers, Mallett, M iller, Ady, 
Kant, Turner, Beldon, Bun- 
atlne, Haley, Begeman, and 
two vlM tors, Hazel Wagoner, 
and Clndv m oner.

International

WSCS Holds 
First Meet 
Of Year

Circle 1 of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Service 
of the Methodist Church held 
their first meeting of the year 
Jan. 10 at the home of Mrs.
D. C. Dodson.

Mrs. B. N. Cauthom ,circle 
leader, conductedthehuslness 
aesdon. Names of the new 
offlcers were announced and 
pledges were made.

M rs. R. L. Gragg gave the 
program with the devotional 
scripture from Matthew 14-22. 
The lesson was Christs’ Mir
acle  of Today from the book, 
"Touch of the M aster’s 
Hand," by Charles L. Allen. 
She closed with a prayer.

IXirlng the social hour,lov
ely refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Harman, Gragg, Hen
ry , Rigby, Cauthom, Caffee, 
and Dodson.

District Meet  
Held By  
S i g m a  A l p h a

The Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
D istrict VI meeting was held 
at the Green Oaks Inn at Fort 
Worth, Texas January 9,1972.

The meeting was connoted 
by Bobbte Shaw of Iowa Park, 
D istrict President. Reports 
were given by various Dis
trict officers.

One of the highlights of the 
meeting was a sgieech given 
by M rs. Helen Pearson of 
the National Foundation for 
Birth Defects. Hie main 
thought of her speech was 
that each Individual should 
be prepared when opportunity 
knocks at their door, 
especially In the area of serv
ing mankl-id.

The new D istrict VI officers 
for 1972-73 were elected, 
they are : Jan Reppenttre,
president; Flo Kleiber, vice- 
president, Adraln Phillips, 
T reasurer; Judy Rosberry, 
reporter; Bernice B all, co
ordinator: Loretta F a rr , re 
cording Secretary.

Those in attendance from 
the Burkbunett Chapter, 
Theta Epsilon, were Mmes. 
Clodella Bridges, Shirley 
Spinks, Rimona Vaughn and 
one member at large, LaDonna 
Sheperd.

Bro. Thomas  
To Be 
O r d a i n e d

Monday idght, January 17th, 
at 7 do p.m. Bro. Bill Thomas 
will be ordained to the gospel 
ministry at Calvary Baptist 
Church, college and Ave. B.

Several vl siting pastors will 
be present to comprise the 
ordaining council and asd st 
In the ordination. There also 
will be vl siting Churches and 
their singers on hand to help.

This service Is open to the 
public, and everyone Is  cor
dially welcomed. It will be a 
spiritual service that all can 
enjoy.

rr"Round The Town'
By Sylvia Lohoefener

J J o .oin / own P l i o l o

414 Ave. C
WEDDINGS-PORTRAITS-ADVERTISING

569-0511
3 Photographers to Serve 

STUDIO & LOCATION 
Reasonable prices and outstanding quality.

GIL - 855-2353 DON -  569-0511

REBECCA ANN ELUSON ^

^  a  ^  em en /  

„ ^ n n o u n c e i l

The engagement of Ratiecca 
Ann ElUsun to Roy (Busier) 
Kennedy has l>een announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duncan Ellison of Lubbock, 
Texas.

Pai'ints of the prospective 
bndegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold T . Kennedy of 507 
Magnolia Street, Burkhumett.

The couple plan to be 
married March 25 In the First 
United Metiiodist Church 
SaiKtuary, Lubbock, Texas.

MLss Ellison Is  a Junior 
art education major at Texas 
Tech Univerdty anda meml>er 
of Kappa Alpha Theta social 
sorority.

Kennedy ts a  senior market
ing major at Texas Tech Univ- 
e ra ty  and a member of Phi 
Gomma Delta social fra ter
nity.

X-m as Party Given 
For Local Children

k ' '
CHARON p a r k

M arriag e
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Best 
of Wichita F a lls  announce the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Charon to Donnie D. Park 
of Burkbumett. They were 
married December 31st In Las 
Vegas, Nevada. They will 
reside at 401 Vaughn In Burk
bumett.

.Approximately 150 children 
at the Burkbumett Community 
Service Center were thrilled 
to see Santa Claus at the 
Christmas Party given by the 

SAF^ Firem en. Sgt. 0*Roke 
and Rol>ert Beard were a s
sisted by Firemen Nieto, 
Williams, Smith, Murray, 
Crabtree, McClung, Burdick, 
Taylor, Dofeo, d ery n . Stay- 
ton, and w»bb. Other volun
teers were .Mmes. Joe Dod
son, Minnie Phillips, M rs.

Miss Wright 
On Dean's Roll

kUss Patricia Y. Wnght, 
daughter of Francis E. Wright, 
706 Michael Street, Burkfaur- 
nett. Is  Included In the Fall 
Semester Dean's list of honor 
students at Sheplierd college.

The Dean’s l i s t  includes 
the top 210 students of the 
SOOO enrolled In the Fall Sem
ester courses.

Shepherd College Is a state 
college located In West V ir
ginia’s Eastern Panhandle, 65 
m iles west of the Washington- 
Belttmore metropolitan area. 
The college offers IvXh four- 
year and two-year degrees. 
It is  currently observing Its 
Centennial Year.

Grace Lutheran 
Society Meets

Grace Lutheran Missionary 
Society met recently tor their 
regular business meeting.

After the meeting was called 
to order, the group sang a 
hymn and Mrs. Daniel Plel 
gave the prayer.

The group voted to pur
chase new altar cloths as 
one of their yearly projects. 
They will also continue to 
have tilrthday parties at the 
Day Care Center.

Committees were chosen to 
organize the Zone Workshops 
to be held In Burkbumett In 
March.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Plel to thosepresent.

The meeting closed with the 
I,ord’s Prayer.

Post Matron And 
Past Patron Club

Burkbumett Chapter No. 
655 Past Matron and Patron 
Club held Its  first business 
meeting and social In the home 
of M rs. Alice Goodwin on 
Friday, Jan . 7 , at 7i00 p.m.

A group of past matrons 
and patrons met In the dining 
room of the Masonic Lodge 
Hall for the first time Nov.11, 
to organize the club. At that 
meeting the following offlcers 
were elected: Mrs. Pauline

CLEARANCE
Pant Suits 
Street Dresses  
Hot Pants  
Formals  
Bridal  G o w n s
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to
50%
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M O R E
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Phillip W eiss and Mrs. Betty 
C ariiker.

Cub Scout Pack 232 from 
SAFB also donated gifts and 
a six foot decorated tree for 
the party.

Carol Blankenship, Center 
D irector, stated that these 
men and women were to tie 
commended for their efforts 
in helplnrthoselessfortunate.

Mrs. F . M. McMurtry re 
turned home Thursday from 
a months vldt with her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
MrMurtry, and daughters In 
Midland, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bowman 
and three sons of San Antonio 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bow
man of Oklahoma City re 
cently vtdted their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Bowman, 
Mrs. Bill Bowman will be re- 
memtiered as the form er Ruby 
Nell Russell, In this city. 

* • • « *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bohot 

of Pampa, Texas were visit
ing friends and relatives in 
Burk this last week. Mrs. 
Bohot is  the form er Eunice 
White, a teacher in the F a ir- 
view School system several 
years ago. She Is a sister 
of the late Ralph White.

Mrs. Walter (Velma) 
Bohner Is a patient In the 
W’lchlta General Hospital re 
covering from a siege of ear 
trouble and treatment.

« a • • •
Mrs. Charles (Gladys) Ho- 

facket underwent surgery in 
Wichita General Hospital 
Thursday. She is  reported 
progressing nicely.

Among the out of town re l
atives attending Mrs. Lela 
Harwell’s funeral Wednesday 
were: Eddie Young of San
Antonio; Charles Eudaley of 
Memphis, Tenn.; Guy Pat Har
well of Houston; Mrs. Frances 
Harwell and children of Wlch-

Look W ho 's  New

.Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wylder 
of Duncan, Okla. announce the 
recent Mrth of their daughter, 
Heut Sue. She was born 
Nov. 17, 1971, and weighed 
7 pounds and 1/4 ounce.

Maternal granck>arents are 
Mr. and M rs. Bill Mon son of 
Route * 3 ,  Duncan, Okla., and 
form er residents of Burk.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. F . M. Wylder, 
also of Duncan.

Mrs. Wylder Is the former 
Sue Carol Munson.

Morine, president; Mrs. E l
sie Crosley, vice-president; 
Mrs. Mabel Jolinson, secre 
tary; and Mrs. Alice Goodwin, 
treasurer.

The organizational meeting 
was carried through another 
meeting on Dec. 7, with 27 
Charter members. The of
ficers  for 1972 were Installed 
Ui a clever manner by Mrs. 
Gladys Anderson.

Morine was also named the 
hostess for each meeting dur
ing the year. Other business 
was taken care of and the 
reports given. It was de
cided the Club would meet 
the first Friday of each mon
th. Plans were made for the 
Past Matron and Patron As
sociation of Dist. 2, Section 6 
meeting to be held on Sat
urday at the First National 
Room.

Hostesses and host for the 
evening were: Mrs. Helen
Turner, Mrs. Alice Goodwin 
and Mrs. Robert W. Morine. 
After the lusiness meeting, 
games were played, and de
licious refreshments were en
joyed by 24 memliers and 
guests.

Help somelu)(J\ 
h.u k to life!

Ita Fa llc ; Mrs. Katie Mae Fisk 
of Houston; Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
Springer of Ft. Worth; and 
Miss Lee Robertson of Nacog
doches, Texas.

M rs. Don (Charlotte) EUlot 
entered Wt chits General Hos
pital Sunday and will undergo 
surgery in a few days.

M rs. J .  Sandy Vanderberg 
is  a patient In the Wichita 
General Hospital undergoing 
observation and treatment.

• • • • •
Miss Rynda White of Abi

lene, visited her grandparent j  
a couple of days last week. 
She is  a Junior student In 
NTSU, Denton, and will return 
to Denton at the end of the 
holiday vacation period.

Mr. and Mrs. W.R.Stimpaon 
of this city and her cousn and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. £ . H. 
Fox of Arlington, Texas, re 
cently drove to F t. Myers, 
Florida and vldted another 
cousin, a sister of Mrs. Fox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Vencll. 
They report the moat enjoy
able time and trip they have 
ever had. Einroute home,they 
had dinner ^ a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Riddle and Steve, 
In Centerville, La.

Mrs. Lillie Tyler returned 
home Thursday from a three 
weeks visit with her daugh
ters  and fam ilies, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucien (Nancy) Grodin 
and Mr. and Mrs. John (Pst) 
Taylor and bsby, Michael, in 
vacramento, Calif. 9 ie  says 
sveryooe was OK, the weather

Riding Club Holds 
Year's First Meet

Ki .1 H r i i  ( rosv l i l t  >tHI 11< II < It

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carnes, 
Route «3 , Uiues. QkU. 
announce the adoption ot a 
baby daughter, Rebecca Leaii, 
who was bom Dec. 21,1971 and 
weighed 7 pounds.

Crandpareots are Mr, and 
M rs. Bill Monson of Duncan, 
form erly of Burkbumett, and 
Mr.!. Aubrey Carnes of San 
Benito, Texas.

Mr. and M rs. Carnes have 
another daughter, Ju lie Anne,
3 years old, wtio was alao 
adopted shortly after birth.

Mrs. Carnes Is the form er 
Btllle Mojison.

Club Elects 

Ne wOf  f i cers
New offlcers of the Clara- 

Falrvlew Home Demon
stration Club assumed duties 
of leadership Hiursday after
noon In the home of Mrs. 
Newton Crane were: Mmes. 
Je s s e  Roebuck, president; 
J .E .  Simons, vlce-presldeiX; 
Newton Crane, secretary; Lee 
Beckham, treasurer; W. R. 
Stlmpson, CO. Del.

Chairmen of committees in
clude Mmes. Lee Beckham 
and W. R. Stlmpson Finance; 
J .D . Dllbeck, E .E .E .; Newton 
Crane, Yearbook; Recreation 
and telephone, Oora Lee Har
mon and Ed Glllner; W. R, 
Stlmpson, Safety and Hos
pitality; Clara Palm er, Mar
keting ; and Lee Beckham, 
parliamentarian.

M rs. Newton Crane pre
sented the program on 
T.H.D.A.

Members drew names for 
secret pals. Mary Blanar 
won the door prize.

Club Ho ld s  

Night  Meet
The Florence Pinkston 

Group, First Baptist Church, 
met Monday might with Mrs. 
Jack  Robinson. Meetlngopen- 
ed with Call to Prayer by 
M rs. Hal Mabry. The scrip
ture was taken from 2 H m - 
othy 1:3-10.

A short business meeting 
was conducted by M rs. R .P . 
Thaxton. Community Mission 
work (or January will be to 
(u m l^  cookies (or Acteens.

A very Interesting Bible 
Study was given by M rs. C J ,  
Wlllmon.

Delicious refreshments 
were served to Mmes. Thax- 
ton, Marby, Smart, Butts, Mc
Crary, Quattlebeum and 
Robinson.

Next meeting will be at 
the home of M rs. I.C . Ehrans.

The Burkbumett Riding 
Club had Its first meeting In 
the Burkbumett Bank Com
munity room Thursday night, 
Jan. 6 , beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
The new offlcers for 1972 
took their duties to guide the 
club to their best ability.

The meeting was called to 
order by president, Elmer 
KUnkerman. Elmer welcomed 
all members and all of the 
new com ers to the meeting. 
Jack Spanlble gave the reading 
of the minutes and they stand 
approved as read.

The chib decided to give 
tha <au«an her belt Buckle 
M the tlrie  oC thta year eo 
she could aijoy  wearing It 
all year while Mie Is gueen.

The club decided to Join 
dlstrict and to send the dues 
tn by Jan. 15. The club 
voted to send two delegates 
to the dlstnct meetings. They 
are Elmer KUnkerman, pres
ident, and Paul Holdemess, 
vlce-presdlent; and to serve 
as alternate will be Jack Span- 
ib le, secretary .

The first play day will be 
held this coming Sunday. 
Registration wnll be at 1X)0 
and ride at IdO. The club 
decide! to have a concession 
stand consisting of hot dogs, 
candy, cokes and brownies for 
the winter months. The club 
decided that the temperature 
had to be 45 degrees and

over to have a play day.
The club voted to have a 

skating party attheorblt skat
ing rink Monday night be
ginning at 7 d 0 . Hie group 
hopes to have a large turnout.

The club Is happy to have 
a lot of new fam ilies becoming 
members this year.

The next meeting wlU be 
x■ e^ t'l» ^v  3 , vt 7:30 p.m.

was good and A e had a good, 
{ood time.

• • • • •
Mrs. Lee Beckham is  in 

HythevlUe, Arkansas spend- 
>lng several weeks with her 
daughter and family, U . Ool. 
and M rs. Lennon Wright.

Hie Past Patrons and Past 
Matrons Club of the Masonic 
and Eastern Star Lodges here, 
held their monthly meeting 
Friday night in the home of 
M rs. AUce Goodwin. After a 
short butfneas meeting the 
evening was spent playing 
‘ ‘42’ ’. TVsnty four members 
were present.

• • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. V.A. Stlegel- 

hauer of Harlingen, Texas, 
vl sited her d s te r  and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. W'. A. 
Mlnlck of Burk last week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and M rt. Wiu Teal Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Teal and their 2 children from 
Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Duke 
spam this past weeaend in 
San AiMonlo.

Mrs. F . T . Feity, S r . left 
Wednesday for Compton, 
Calif, to be with her paraota, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Conlay, 
who ara both qulta tU.

• • • • •
O iarlas Parry, a law 

studant at Sanford UntverMty 
in Burmlngham, Alabama, 
vldtad hla aunt, Mrs. Grace 
(^ y )  Anderson here a few 
days last week.

Mrs. B. Frank Hewell was 
taken to the Wichita Gaoeral 
Ho«>ltal Sunday monHng (or 
observattoo and treatment.

• a • • •
M rs. R. J .  Dunham returned 

home last weekend after 
■pending several days in Bov
ina, Texas rlMtlnc bsr 
daughtsr and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow W rl^t and Jo# 
Pat.

a • • • a
M rs. F . E. Cnics ia rs -  

cuparttlng aftsr havtng Bron
chial Pnsu mania (or ths past 
tsn days.

J s s ^ s  Oobun aid Opal 
Matthswa vlMtsd thatr MMsrs 
and brothsr In Callfomla. 
Ourtng thatr vtMt, thsy «>ant 
New Y sa r 's  wseksnd In Laks 
Tahoe, Nevada, and had a 
wondertil trip.
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Daoandibie electric power ic smpie suophr 
helps rnske good living possible today — artO 
IS essential for tom orrow  $ grow th and prog 
ress —throughout the area served by Te«as 
Electric
Providing enough electncily to  meet these 
needs will require over S165  million in new 
construction m the ne«t tw o years That s a 
lot of mortav And about S100 million ot this

wiH have to be raiseo m a com petitive msritat 
at a time when interest rates are much hgher 
than they were iust a *ew years ago 
This addao to other higher costs ot doing 
business makes the iob o f ptannmg and bu id  
mg ahead an even bigger task At %xas Eec 
tne providing anough afactricity is a commit 
ment and a continuing a tfp rt tha t keeps us at 
your service
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Local Economy Greatly Enriched 
Sheppard AFB During 1971

SHEPPARr 
cMefs tr.e i 
Colonels E 1 ' 
depirtment - 
djpirtmenf
scheduled ' 
assi stint 
course stuui 
the .Mr Force.

iF B  TEX A S -.P .A S T. PRESENT, AND F V T V R E — The pss t, p resen t s n d fu tu r *  
ieFar. • e n t 'o l  C om ptroU er T r i im n * .  3750th T e c h n tc il School at S ie p w r l  A F B , 
n ; w . Edmonds J r . ,  Do.iaJd F . T ra u tu e tn  a;id P las F . s e iig e r, the

ues T r.u rs la )  m orn ing  at Sheppard. Colo.ie l Ed-nonds \ « s  ch ie f o< the 
to  1967; Coloktel T ra u tw a in  is  the c u rre n t ch ie f, and Colonel Senger le  
here  as ch ie f o f the departm ont in  M a\ 1972. O o la ie l Edm onde, now 

- r d l e r  of the .A ir F ro e e , -a s  here to  a ddre->  the F in a n c ia l A d m 'n ls t^ lo n  
’ He -a s  accorapa.Tled c \ Colonel S e n -e r , execu tive  to  the C o m o tro lle r  ox
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SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
More than 1141,000,000 waa 
added to the economy oC Wich
ita  Falla  and the aurrounttnc 
area by the operation oO iap- 
pnrd Air Force  Beae in cal- 
andar yar 1971.

Thla wan an Increaaa at 
approilmataly $ 11/)00/X>0 
from 1970.

Military pay, the Urgeet 
Mngle Item of espendlture 
during 1971 waa 991,000,000. 
CItrltlan payroll from approp- 
tlated funda totaled approx* 
Imataly tn,OOOftOO. The 
Baae Exchange, Including the 
eoncesdonalrea, had a pay
ro ll of approKlmalaly S.OOO, 
000 while the nonapproprlated 
hind employees payroll waa 
about the earoe figure.

Cbnatnictlan figures for 
contracts awardad dunng the 
year decreased. It totaled 
about M,000,000 as compared 
with about ai,000/>00 for the 
1970 pertod. The 197] figures 
included military construction

F in a l  P l a n s  
R e v i e w e d

SHEPP.ARD ATP,  TEXAS— 
F in a l pla.-.' f o r  ihtple.-nen- 
tabon  o f coopj f u t i . v  p rog ram  
between Mi • * cct ̂ rti E niv- 
e r s t )  and the '> r.coi.ot Health 
Care Selene-:' u' Sheppard 
A i r  F orce  Base were rev iew ed 
h> r e p r e s e c " . ■ of M id 
w este rn  l ' r . : v r - " a r  and the 
School o f H ealt' a reS ciences 
MecXiesda).

Sheppard - i r :  ler. in  the 
School of Healti. Care 
S c ie n .e s ’ R a il K ~ SpeciaUst 
and M edical L a iu ra to r i :^>«c- 
l a l l s  co u rse - w il l  have the 
opportun ity  t r  ;a«e pa rt in 
an aseocla ie  O c irc .' p ro g ra m  
at .ME' th is  s p r

col. HaJ Ea 
b re d , d irec t : 
tuuona l p rog r.i 
p la ined that 
the cooperaa'. ■ 
be vah iah le

E'j .aF re- 
d u.tennsti- 

r. - .It ME', ex-
; --.ent of 

. r  ;r - ;n  wil 
: r-..' .-iJi.ng an

SHEPPARD 
AIR FORCE BASE

School Of Health Care 
Sciences Makes Progress

incenbve for urmen to Im
prove throu;^. .tional a1-
vancement - r . l -  i the .Air 
Force.

“ Cur progr^ - —11 prepare 
men and w.a -̂ ' i '  the .Air 
Force radio;. - ;.J  '.edical 
labormtor) :Arc-;r areas for 
best perforn;*-. .• --l.ile on 
acbve dut) .lU provide 
means for l. place
ment in c lv ili. sitions at 
«ti« twrasnwvtoa at M s  M  
Force career.’ ’

Dr. Mar-, r.. - . 'h o m e , 
educabonal a i. r to the 
commander ji he ochool of 
Health Care lenres said, 
"W e are maki- ..-.edical, ed
ucabonal and htary history. 
Pioneering ir leveloping a 
plan that may well serve as 
a national model for th.e pre
paration for healt‘ '•are -le- 
Uven team^.’ ’

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAb-- 
Assumlng a position of leader
ship In national health care 
education, many innovative 
programs were adled to the 
curriculum of the School of 
Health Care Sciences at Shep
pard AFB, during 1971.

Pioneering In development 
of the program at education 
at the phyaclan asd stan t, the 
firei 15 student pnyetclao as- 
ststants begar. c lasses at the 
school In Ally.

The optometry specialist 
course, wnich uegan in Sept
ember, will help ease crowd
ed appotntment books in op
tometry clinics in U.S. Air 
Force hospitals throughout the 
nation. Tiim course includes 
basic ocular anatomy, basic 
op bes, use and maintenance
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PALACE THEATRE

of opiom etnc testing equip- 
;:ient, visual therapy, and 
medical ethics.

TE.e School of Health Care 
Sciences has made unpreced- 
en’ ed strides In encouraging 
cooperation with civilian -inlv- 
e rs itle s  in areas related to 
allied health careers .

The .Memorandum of Agree
ment recently eppnwed be
tween Midwestern University 
and the school, allowinginter- 
instltutional shanng of re 
sources has augmented the 
programs of both schools. 
Other agreements with civ
ilian colleges andunlverdtles 
are now In the negotletlon 
pliase, providing excltlngpos- 
sb tU tie i (or future imple
mentation.

TE.e school’ s affiliation with 
the Southern Association of 
Ool eges and Schools in De- 
ceml>er assures continuation 
of an ever-expanding series 
of civilian approved pro
grams. It will benefit the 
quality of health care pro- 
vld.*d In Air Force hospitals 
and t-etter thecredenbalahsld 
by the school’s graduates.

Col. Jerrold  L. Wheaton, 
commander of the Sheppard- 
based medical school, said, 
“ Civilian certification,regis
tration and licensure of mil
itary allied health profession
als prepares the military 
mem!>er for Immediate as
st mllatlo.n into the civilian 
econom). It is  a significant 
contniiutio.a to the national 
resource of medical man
power.’ ’

The School of Health Care 
Sciences has long pursued civ
ilian certification, regis
tration and licensure. The 
list of these courses has grown 
dunng 1971, now including the 
diet therapy specialist, diet

*
*
*
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Western Dance
every Saturday night 

l e o t u n n g  BISHOP ond THE MULESKINNER5

$1.50 per person

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
9 p.m. - 1 a m.

DOOR PRIZE DRAW ING S

project contracts for a 1,000 
man dormitory, a technical 
training building, alr-con- 
dAbonlng 32 dormltorlea and 
two sm aller contracts, mod
ification of a ir conditioning 
and hot water system of two 
dorm itories and modification 
of roof beam of an officers 
q u sn ers. It slso included 
numerous opersUon and maln- 
tsnance contracts.

Other projects completed 
durtng the year were a 100 
bed addition to the U. S . Air 
Fores Regional Hospital, s 
date procesMng Plant, and

an aerospace ground equip
ment shop. A 1000-man dor
mitory, started In 1970, Is  
almost U n ite d  which will 
make three completed and one 
under construction.

The base procurement of
fice 9 ent approximately $9, 
200/X)0. Of that amount $S, 
500,000 was spent In the Wich
ita Falla area tor local pur
chase of supplies, approx
imately 32,700,000 In theDal- 
las-F o rt Worth area and about 
S1,000/>00 In the remainder 
of the Texas area.

Of the 2,323 vendors 
throughout the Elnlted States 
on the Udders mailing list 
offering their supplies and 
services In support of Shep
pard, 378 are from Wichita 
FaUs.

Local support services tot
aled approximately $5, 000, 
000. This included the con
tracts  for both Serv-A lr, the 
company which has the main
tenance contract for tha T-37 
and T-3B jet aircraft used 
In the undergraduate pilot tra 
ining program; and Webster

Company vrhlch has the con
tract for dlntng hall maln- 
tanance. Other services In- 
ckidad In this Is  utilities, re - 
(Usa collactlon, education, 
contract maintenance,custod
ial service, clothing alterat
ions, dry cleaning and office 
machine maintenance.

The estimated Increase In 
salaries at Sheppard In tha 
new year due to the federal 
pay raise effectfiv# this month 
will be aoproxlmately $6,000, 
000 for military and $1,000, 
000 for clvlUans paid from 
appropriated funds.

Col. Miller Cites 1971 A s Great 
Year At 3750th Tech School

therapy supervisor, medical 
service technician (vocational 
nurse), operating room 9 tc -  
la lla l, radiology veciallat, 
medical laboratory ^ecialia i, 
executive houakeeper, dantal 
apeclaUat, dantal technician, 
dental laboratory ^ ecia lia i, 
and preventlvedeBtlstn 4>ec- 
lallat.

In Ady the Tanas Board of 
Vocatlanal Nuraa Examlnars 
providad medical aervice 
technician graduates an op
portunity which could ad to 
national Ilcanaura.

The state board afforded 
the opportunity to those grad
uates who meet specified aca
demic and clinical axpeUance 
requlremanta to apply to take 
the comprehanfive exam
ination challwiglnc tha 39- 
week medical aarvlce tach- 
nlclan (vocational nurse) 
couree. Ihoae wrho pass the 
exam could be given credit 
for completion of the entire 
course. The locally taught 
couraa la 13 waaks long.

Succaaaful challangera be
come ellglblf to take the nat
ional Ueansure axamlnatlon 
for practical / vocational 
nurse a.

The School of Health Cara 
Sclancat opened one of the 
moat advanced learning R t-  
sourcas Canters in the nat
ion tn 1971. Allowing cra- 
atlva individual study, the 
mulb madia center la  sup
ported by closed-circuit tale- 
vlMoo, videotape equipment 
and Illustrated audio texts.

Self-pacing is now being 
extended to a number of cour
ses taught at the school, the 
most Iropreasive example la 
the medical equipment repair 
technician courie in tha de
partment of Health Service 
Administration._____________

Red Cross 
Course Is Set

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
The Red Cross at Sheppard 
Air Force Base will hold an 
advanced 16-hour first aid 
ccxirce beginning Tuesday, 
Jan. II, in the School of Health 
Care Sciences, Building 1900, 
Room 1055.

The sessiQii will be from 
7 to 9 p.m.

The course la open to all 
military persons and dopand- 
ant wives who have current 
standard first aid cards.

Additional Information may 
be obtained from the Rad 
Cross office, telephone 191- 
2308.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— 
**WUhout qualification, thla 
has bean a great year tor the 
Tech School.*’

So says Ool. Thomas B. 
MUler, commandar of tha 
S7S0UI Technical School at 
Shappard A FB, reflecting on 
his first full yaer at the helm 
at the school. Colonel Mil
la r , who assumed command 
In November, t970, la under
standably pleased.

Growth has been one of 
the characteristics at the 
school over the paat 12 months.

"E arly  in 1971, « y s  Col
onel s a ile r , "we assumed 
command of all the Air Train
ing Command Fteld Training 
Detachmanta throughout the 
world. Also at major Impor
tance to ua waa the tr a n te r  
of training In carpantry, mas
onry, hasting and heavy equlp- 
mant operation from the Navy 
to the Tech School."

While the achool waa broad- 
anlng Its spectrum at training 
<Sinng the last year. It also 
took a giant atep toward full 
academic re co ^ tlo n  of Ita 
training programs.

"Our affiliation with South- 
arn Association of CollegM 
and U nlveratlea was a sig
nificant atap, of courae, 
"a tatas CDkmel M iller, “ and 
we antlctpate that tha entlra 
Tachnlcal School will be fully 
accredited thla coming yaar. 
This will be the first time 
that any military organlxatloa 
has ever been accredited by 
an educational aaaoclatlan.'*

Tha Tach School alao la- 
mated many paraonnel pro
gram improvammita, moat tn 
connection with Project Vol
unteer, durtng 1971.

"W e've Improved student 
houmng conaidtrabty by air 
conditioning all of tha 
barracks and accapcing a new 
1000-man dormitory. We’ve 
alao aUmtnated many of tha 
Irrttanta asaoctatad with mil
itary Ufa. Such things as bed 
check for students and ctoaa 
■upervlalon of thalr free 
tim e ."

"Another Mg Improvement 
has been the Student Aide 
Program we instituted, where 
we put a sanlor NCO In the 
squadrona with the atudents.

Their only Job ta to help stu
dents solva their problems, 
and the program has been 
very successful."

Tha school waa eatremely 
active during the last year 
In Improving educational and 
teaching techniques.

"We developed and Imple
mented a plan (or building a 
'laarnlng canter’ here In the 
Tech School," said Colonal 
M iller, "th is  will help Im
prove our Instructional tach- 
nlques and should be an Im- 
anse benefit In the years a- 
head.”

"In the past year we’ve 
also Implemanted such tech
niques as fast track and multi 
media to accelerate training, 
which not only Improves the 
quaUty at Instruction, but also 
saves the Air Force consid
erable time and monay."

Tach School waa the host 
dunng 1971 for two unlqua 
conferencas. The firs t, tha

Field Training Detachment 
Commanders Conference, 
drew Air Force personnel 
from around the worid to dis
cuss problems and Improve
ments In the field training sys
tem.

The second, the Air Force 
Conference on Instructional 
Systems Development, was the 
first of Its kind tn the Air 
Force.

A prized feather In the Tech 
School’s cap came when the 
school received an outstanding 
Air Training Command 
Inspector General report 
during the paat yaar. Many 
areas of the school’s oper
ation were rated by the 1C 
as "e x ce lle n t,"  the htghert 
rating given during such in- 
apectlona.

The school waa alao the 
recipient of the Nattonal Saf
ety Council Medal of Honor 
for an outstanding ground saf- 
aty program.

.Another notable achieve
ment during 1971 Included a 
contribuUon of UO per cent 
of tho Tech School goal (or 
the Oombuied Federal Cam- 
pagln. T7»e school eontrl- 
tautlan was the largest. In 
dollars and cents, ever con- 
trt>wtad by any organization 
at Sehppnrd.

Ih e  Tech School also sur- 
tha Raaourcea Conservaion 
Program, contribution a whop
ping 799 por eent of its  qtiota, 
which MMUIcd In over 4 nnll- 
llon dottars saved.

"The moat hpuficant ach
ievement , though," says Col- 
onal M U er, "U ea In the (act 
that durtng I97| we graihiated 
over 19,900 atudents, pre
pared tor Jobs throughout the 
Air fo rc e . That’s our real 
mlahee h e re ."

"In  all reaped a, 1971 was 
outalendlnc (or ua at the Tech 
School, and 1972 should be 
even better.**
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ASSETS

C D s  N a m e d  
A t  S h e p p a r d

SHEPPARD .AFB, TEXAS — 
Savaral changes In squadron 
comraandara at Sliappard Air 
Force Base have been an- 
iMuncad by tha central base 
paraonnel office at Sheppard.

Capt. George J .  Yaunchas 
has bean named commander 
of the 3752nd Student Squad
ron of the 3790th Technical 
School. Reasalgnmenta with
in tho achool Include Capt. 
Timothy S. Hay as commander 
of the 37711th aud eit Si^adron 
from tho 379Sth; Capt. David 
W. Coryell to the 379eth from 
the Civil Engineering Squad
ron; MaJ. Joseph H. Oowlea 
to the 3763rd Student Squad
ron from tha 377Sth; and Capt. 
Patricia McConnell to the 
S7Hlat. (Women In the Air 
Force) S^adron.

1st. Lt. Harry M, Gravalle 
has been nameid commandar 
of the 3790th a v ll  Engineer
ing Squadron. He was for
merly commander of tho 
3763rd Student Squadron.

2nd. Lt. Steven C. Bowman 
ta commander of the 2790th 
Consolidated Maintenance 
Squadron.

Maj. Kenneth E. Becker le  
(tie to arrive at Sheppard la 
January. He will assume
command of tha Hospital
Squadron Madlcal Section.

Pint mortfiae loom outtunding ............. Oil . b ,3 7 e ,3 b 7 .7 7
Loom oe Mvinp aooouaa .. 09 .____ S2.32A.ad.
FHA Title I loons ........ 03 .
Property Improvement Loent .................................. 04 1,040.114
Pmtonal Loene .................................... 03 Aiq'kkO.OA
Real estate iMd on oontraci ................................................. 06 lA mn 71
Real eeuic owned .................................... ................... 07 . 12'348..A9
Land purchased for developmenl ........................................... ...................00 2 8 7 .621 .17
Stock in Federal Home Loan Bank ........................................... 09 k 0 ,000 .00
U S. OovenuDcni oMigatiooe ................................................... . 1 0  . 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Other investment lecuritiee ................................................... II ,
Omh 00 hand and In banks .......................................................................... 13 . .105,775.06
Office building lees depreciation .................................... ........ 13 .Sane
Leasehold improvemenis lees amortization .................................... ______£ 3 5 1 .5 3
Furniture, fUniree end equipment, lees depredaboo .......................... .....................IS . ______5e l43 .24
Prepayment to Secondary RsMrve, PSLIC ............................ .................... 10 . ___ U7.CX)6.19
Deferred Chargee .............................................................................................. .................... 17 .
Investment in Subeidiariee ............................................................................... ..................  II  .
Other Aeeect ...................................................................................................... .................... 19 . T1 42h 07

TOTAL ASSETS ........... ..................  200 . 5 .3 4 9 .0 9 4 .9 5

CAPITAL AND LIABIUTIBS

Seviagi Aceount* 21$ . 6 .5 6 4 .2 2 3 .7 1
Advaacae from Federal Home Loan Bank of Little Rock . 23 . 6 0 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
Other borrowed money . 23 . 1 6 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
Dividend! decitred end unpaid 34 ._________ Jiang-
Accoume payaMt ........ 23 . _____ NgPt
Loaae in procaee ............ 28 . 233 ,610 .59
Advenes paymeatt by borrower for taxes and insuraOBa . . . . . . 1Q.57S.Q9
lecome tax ttabiUty ............... . M  ._________ Wnne
Oth« UftMllriM ..........  ............ 29 . 9 .6 2 4 .9 1
Dafimd credlti to future opcratkMis ....................... $0 . 2 8 fi .4 5 Q .il
ijpadfic reecrvse .......... 31 . 7 .2 0 2 .0 6
Pvinanent Reserve fund Mock ............ . »  . 13Q.0Q0.QQ
OsoCTsl

Legal luasrve aed/or Federal Ineuranos Raaarvc —1
Rstsrve (or ooetinfBadee — U>.078 .10
Other reaervai — 6^920.14 33 . 1 9 2 .745 .88

lerplue or Undividsd FroAli ........ 34 .— i ja ,3 $ 9 .a a
TOTAL CAFTTAL AND U A BIU TIIS . . . . 33$ . S . 549,094.9.5

All Insurance is the same 'til you have a claim! BURK INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWARD CLEMENT - Agamt • RANDY CLEMENT
303 AVENUE C PHONE S69-S333
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Lovelace is Crown Victoria's modern 
classic, the china that becomes a family 
tradition the first time it appears at the table. 
No matter how many fashions come and go, 
white oti white remains forever. Its simple 
elegance is always in good taste, always lets a 
hostess feel proud.

In Lovelace, the beautiful pattern and 
gleaming white translucent china are comple
mented perfectly by the subtle platinum 
border. A rare find at any price, a superb buy 
the way w’e’re offering it.

AtsGmbU your sot a 
difforont pioco ooch wook.
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Dinnor PIcRo l . M l
Cup t7,12
Soucor M J 3
DoMortDish 4,f,14

Irood  A  luttor 5 JO. 15
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BIG ”U " PURE PORK

FRESH P K N K  CUT i i  A  ^
PORK ROAST. .
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PORK STEAK .  . i
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CHOICE

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY
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Mrs. Howard Dasgs has r e 
entered a Wichita Falls hos
pital for tests and treatment. 

• • • • •
Mrs. Etta Williams of Hurk- 

burnett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T . C. Spannagle Saturday 
afternoon. Saturday night she 
visited Mrs. Flora Hatcher. 

• • • * •
Hobby Hopkins was taken 

to a Wichita Falls Hospital 
Friday with double Pneumonia 
and Is reported to l»  feeling 
better at this time,

Mrs. Bobby Thompson and 
children of Burklwmett visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman McAdoo and Dale. 

• • • • •
Mr. and M rs. D.A. Corn- 

stubble and Mr. and Mrs. 
A .J. Shaw vldted Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Bryant of Hurk- 
bumett Saturday night.

*  *  • • •

M rs. Je s s  Smith and daugh
te r , Mrs. Jim  Wagner, of 
Woodward visited Mrs. Mari 
Se lls , Mr. and Mrs. Hill Har
rison and children In the home 
of Mrs. Sells  on her Urthday. 

• • • • •
Quests In the home of Mr. 

and .Mrs. T . L. Wlleman were 
Mr. and Mrs. Larri WUeman 
and children of Balse CUy; 
Mr. and M rs. Clay Collins 
and children of Frederick; 
Mr. and M rs. R. H. B n ster 
of Ekirktaimett; Mr. and Mrs. 
F ran cis  Anderson and child
ren of Cnion Valley; and Mr. 
and M rs. Larry Manln and 
children of Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson 
are  reported 111 at their home.

E.N'.'Of V fE  '. <? C. V 
visitors nad a ."ia .,'e  r 
above Is A. R. Hill, l i  th- 
Allen, Oiam «r of i.iiier

I".Sit vi-ith o.> 
First .\itl'' ’.l

• M. -w,‘;»r. - i

I '  >r n'O 
nher i -

■, y. R . M

. .1 T ,
P ii " . r e d

',ene

Mr. and M rs. Frank Edison 
of Komay and Mr. and Mrs. 
W'ayne Bales of WTchIta Falls 
v lated  .Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Nason on Monday oflastweek. 

• • • • •
la n ce  .Martin of CHincanvis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Etier 
Saturday.

* « •  « •
Orvlel Bentley enllsteil In 

the U. S. Air Force. He was 
Inducted Into the Air Force 
at Abellne. He will receive 
his training at Lackland AFH, 
San Antonio.

•  *  •  ♦ •
Mr. H. M. Hayes Is re;x)rte<l 

ill in a Frederick ho.spital. 
• • • • •

Mrs. Pearl Noel of Gi and- 
fleld visited Mrs. Hora Hat
cher Saturday afternoon.

S « •  •  •

Mr. Henry Tompkins of Ok
lahoma City spent Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. la v - 
oy Bentley, f nday he v is
ited his si!ker, Mrs. Vera 
Fulls.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. .Ander
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Anderson and family and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry .M.inin and 
family of Duncan on Sunday.

.Mrs. H. K. Carter and .son 
Jimmy, of la tt spent from 
Thursday until -Sunday with
Mrs. J. C. Goode,

•  •  •  « «
Mr. M, B. M orns of Dallas 

was in Kandlett on liu.slness 
last week.

For Recent 

Magazine Plea
Jim  Myrlck, librarian at 

hurkivmett High School told 
the Inform er'Star this week 
of the great response to his 
recent re4)uesi for magazines 
for the library. He said that 
thanks to several parties in 
Burkliumett the Issues of the 
desired maga/lne.s have been 
provided.

Myrlck wisit on to .say that 
the library ts  In need 
of Reader’s Digest Condensed 
Books of any date. He staled 
that these are very popular 
lut the lU’rary has very few. 
Anyone wl.>s'iliig to donate these 
tiook may bring them by the 
library or may have them 
Picked up by contacting Mv rick

*. <, ' . II V
•‘wiV'A'v

■

k  ■.
■ U  -

Mrs. Alton Anderson Is  re 
ported III In a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

•  •  «  •  •

Mrs. C. <J. Wilson V I .sited 
Mr. W'tlson tn Veteran cen
ter of Sulpher last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J .  Batwr 
and Mrs. Kffle Etier vi-ite<i 
•Mrs. Whlck Parrick tn Wal
ters Convale.scem Home Sat
urday.

Mrs. .A1 Stoab and cMldren 
of Oklahoma Ot:  ̂ visited her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A.L, 
Patterson Thursday night.

• « • • •
Mark Bentley ai Corpus 

Chnstl spent Wednewlay with 
Mr. and Mrs. I jv o y  Bentley.

Mr. and .Mrs. H.R. .Mercliant 
of corpus Chnstl and .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Paul Hayes of .Midland 
recently vl^ted their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Hayes.

TCTA Awards 

Total $1,250
Texas Classroom Teachers 

•Association will award some 
$1,250 toprim oteprofesslonal 
growtn among It.s nieniber- 
■shlp. Pre: .-ntation of the.se 
awards will be made to se
lected TCTA memliers at the 
TCTA annual convention In 
D.ilUs, February 18-19, 1972.

The Professional Growth 
Awards will l>e granted In 
three categones. Twoawards 
of $250 each will go to twro 
teachers who wisti to con
tinue their studies at a college 
or university. A grant of 
$500 will be m ale to a teacher 
who wishes to undertake re 
search on an edueatlon- 
oneiited topic, and $250 will 
>>e awarded for educational 
travel.

A committee con.si.sting of 
the TCTA Teacher E.‘lucation 
and Pnifes.slonal btandard-. 
■ ■imnilttiM', and tvi > meinber.- 
of the TiT.A Board of D ir
ectors, appointed by the P res
ident, will select the 
reclpl-nts for the Pro
fessional Growth Awards. 
This committee will als.. se 
lect four alternates who will 
receive the grant if any of 
the recipients Is  unable to 
fulfill term s <4 the award.

“ This award series demon
strates the co.ntlnulhf-. oocem 
of TCTA to encourage and help 
teachers upgrade their .dillls 
to ultimately t>eneflt the child
ren of T exar,”  stated Mrs. 
Jack ie Black.stor'. of t j  Paso, 
President of the ir.jyio mem
ber organization.

DENISE HRIGHTMA.'., S month;- dd , 
and Mrs. Johnny Brlghtman, too Park 'r  
grand<laughter of Mrs. Jewel Ro >i «i ;i

TEXAS HAS THE reputation for gr)*1nr t - ;"  
It comes to tunup perhap: (%I.ilc in ■ 
Tuesday, Mollle Elliot of Randlett "t Ihl a 
to the Inform er'star office. It w- In ? 
tiirritps (some up to 4 lb»., rrown thi ir 
Randlett.

THE INFORMED 
CONSUMER
BY CRAWFORD C. MARTIN
Attorney General of Teiet

R eferral selling Is  a sales 
scheme whereby purchases 
are induced on the represen
tation that the cost to the buyer 
will be reduced by comm
issions he will earn by re fer
ring the seller.to other pros
pects. In short, it Is a  method 
generally used to market an 
over-pneed product or ser
vice, and It Is  designed to 
induce the reluctant cOn.sumer 
to enter Into a contract wnich 
legally obligates him to pay 
for the merchandise or s e r 
vice.

A prospei-tlve cu.stomer 
may be contacted through 
newspaper advertising, te le
phone solicitation, or by a 
door-to-door salesman. Hie 
products typically are home 
fire  alarni system.s,aluminum 
siding, some household ap
pliances .'uch asvacuin clean
e rs , and promotional land 
.sales. The Initial approach 
may consist of an invitation 
to participate in a money
making opportunity or a 
chance to receive the product 
or service at no cost.

The consumer who encount
ers  one of these referral sales 
schemes would be well-ad
vised to note the following. 
F irs t, a product or service 
which Is probably over-priced 
must be purchased before par
ticipation in the .scheme Is 
allowed. .Second, it Is  com
mon for the salesman to make 
exaggerated representations 
of potential earnings to lie 
made by referring other per
sons to the company who will 
agree to listen to the sales 
pre sent .111 on. Third, the 
salesman may attempt to con
vince the consumer that he Is 
getting the merchandise free 
because the referral com- 
mls.stons will pay for thepro- 
iluct. Finally, the market for 
the product will become sat- 
urateil In a relatively short 
period of time If all partic
ipants continue to refer their

friends to the salesman, and 
the tonip.mi may move t( 
another cit- md leave the 
consumer piytn,- for them er- 
chandise or 'c n ’ice to a fin
ance comp I-".', with-jut any off
setting cnininis^ons from r e 
ferral sale.-'.

In summary, the gist of the 
referral sales --wlndle Is that 
customers are led to believe 
that i )• referring the names 
of acquaintance.' as pros
pective customers, they will 
have to pay nothing for a 
piece of merchandise and very 
often will make money. For 
each friend who agrees to 
participate In the "artver- 
tl.sing campaign,” as it Is 
invariably called, the victim 
Is proml.se<l a commi;--=ion. 
Salesman frequently erase 
custom ers’ douKs by telllngj 
them that 80~ of those re 
ferred actually participate 
as proven by past experience, 
but many tim es postal In
spectors have found that only 
5'̂  of the referr.il names ac
tually sign up. And, of course, 
once they have sold the 
original customer, some co
mpanies do not bother to fo
llow up on leads suppled or 
they fall to remit the com
mission If a referred friend 
does buy.

BAIRDS

Baked with 
family pride.



Large Prizes Set For 
New  Limousins Class

A total of $2000 prize 
money haa been announced for 
growers at new carcass-bred 
Uroouitn steers that wlU be 
exhlbted at the 1972 State Fair 
of Tenas; with prize money 
being fum lAed by the Tessa 
Umouiln Asaoclallan and 
North American lim ou^n 
Foundation.

Tanas Limousin Associ
ation will award $1000 cash 
for the F a ir 's  Grand Champ
ion steer providing he la  X%  
or more Limousin, with an 
additional $500 for the 
Reserve Champion If 50% or 
more L im o u ^ . AndtheNorth 
American L im o u ^  Found
ation will award the Grand

50%

Texas Cattle 
Expected To

Exports
Increase

AUSTIN—T essa, already
Number One in the nation In 
esports of beef cattle , will 
Aow further gains In the com
ing years <hie to several pro
grams b ^ g  promoted by the 
Tessa Department of Agric
ulture.

Tesas Agriculture Oom- 
m ls^oner John C. White out
lined these projects now being 
conducted by TDA to espand 
cattle esports:

1. Personal contacts by 
TDA personnel In lining up 
buyers and sellers of cattle 
tor foreign purchases.

2. New asport handling 
facilities to be built at a 
half dozen locations In the 
atate.

3. A tour of Meslcan gov
ernment officials under aus
pices of TDA personnel to 
the Houston, S u l ^ r  Springs, 
Panhandle and San Antonio 
areas of the state January 12 
to U.

M EN NEEDED
In this area to train ae

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN  TO BUY CATTLE, 
H 0 0 8  AN D  SHEEP 

•t tola tenia, tote tola ate 
ranctet Wa pfoCof la train m#fi 
f1 la M orftti Hvaotoafe aipatenca. 
Far local Iwlanrlacr. wnc# ofc. 
pteaa, oteraM ate Pochfraiite 
la:

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAININ6

1t05 [ad «ve., Deyt WT-520 
Ft Worth, Teiat 71103

Recantly, about 200 head of 
dairy cattle were shipped from 
Central Texas to Mexico as 
a result of TD A personnel con
tracting Meslcan buyers and 
getting them In touch with 
Texas’ producers. Included 
In the shipment are Holstein 
and Jersey  dairy cattle.

The cattle were Wilpped 
from the Evans Reese Auction 
Service bam s near Waco. T t  
Is  cooperation such as this 
through the private trade 
channels and through the Tex
as Department of Agriculture 
programs that give us a sound 
basis for further expansion 
of livestock exports to for
eign countries,”  White said.

“ We hear a lot about 
Imports of the exotic breeds 
to this country, but our cat
tle , too, are In much demand 
by foreign countries for up
grading their herds,”  White 
explained.

The Texas livestock export 
burtness amounted to more 
than H2.5 mllUon In 1970.

Ih e  Texas Legislature ap
propriated about $750^000 for 
construction of the new as
port facilities. Present A lp - 
ping pens have been 
condemned.

Specification a for new fac
ilities  at Eagle Pass and Dal 
Rio are expected to go to 
bidders by February 1, 1972. 
New facilities will be 
located at the Houston Inter
national Airport and will be 
the largest of the proposed 
facilities.

"T h e new Texas facilities 
will be unequalled anywhere 
In the United States and far 
exceed minimum standards 
set by U. S . Department of 
Agriculture and Mexican au
thorities,”  White said.

Champion steer $500 of 
or more Limousin.

This announcement came 
from Jim  Sam mens, executive 
secretary of the Texas Lim- 
ourtn Association. Less than 
a year old, this association 
has 125 members In Texas 
Including leading cattle breed
e rs  from most areas. Asked 
about f e c i a l  Limousin advan
tages, Sammons said that they 
have unusually productive 
carcasses with red-meat cut
out ratio as high as 83%. 
He added, "A1 the recent Can
adian carcass Aow where only 
two Limourtn cattle were 
among the 200-plus entries, 
these two won first and third 
p rizes.”

One of the renowned bulls 
that has sired many Texas 
carcass-breed  Limousin Is 
Essor who was displayed at 
the 1971 State Fair of Texas 
and who will also be exhib
ited In January 1972 at the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show; 
then at the San Antonio Stock 
Show and Houston livestock 
Show In February of 1972.

A limited number of Lim
ousin steer calves. In certain 
Texas areas, are available 
at market price to 4H and 
FFA members; and semen 
from famed full-blooded Lim
ousin bulls Is  offered by Texas 
Limoudn Association, P. O. 
Box 717, Waxahacle, Texas, 
75165.

Texas To Honor 

Top Rural Hero

Is  this what you expect a Limousin to took like? Not If you're thinking Cadillac. Pro
gressive bovine breeders do, however, consider the new Limourin breed "the Cadillac of 
cattle” t>ecause of quality and performance Including cut-out superiority, exceptional dally 
gain, and earlier marbling on a comparatively low energy ration. Limousin are not really 
a new breed, except to the United States where they were first Introduced from Frsnee, via 
Canada, abojt three years ago. They come from the Limoges area of France where their 
ancestry dates back before the time of Christ In ancient Aquitaine, one of the three parts of 
ancient Gaul.

The renowned bull E sso r, pictured, will be exhibited In January 1972 at the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show; then at the San Antonio Show and Houston livestock 9iow In February, spon
sored by the Texas Limnualn Asaoclallan eatabllAed lees than a year ago. current Lim ojsln 
breeding in the U.S, Is  by artlSclal Insemination. In 1969 some 5000 cattle were bred to 
purebred Limousin semen. The 1971 estim ates approach a quarter of a milUon. Informatloa 
on Limousin breed Is  available from Texas LimouMn Assoctatlon, P.O. Box 717, Waxactle, 
Texas 75165.

Would you help Texas honor 
a Rural Hero?

If you know of anyone who 
has risked his own Ufatosave 
the life of some other person, 
your nomination might win that 
person a trip to Dallas and a 
■ice plaque on M arch20,1972.

The Rural Heroism Award 
Is  presented aniiially to some 
deserving person who has per
formed some act of except
ional bravery during a tlm eof 
c r id s .  This rural safety pro
gram points up the continuing

TCFA Aids 
Tech In 
Research

Cattle feeding research 
being conducted at Texas Tech 
Unlverrtty center at Amarillo 
will take on a new dlmenrtan 
in 1972 with the Inatallatlan 
of new feed mllUngequipment. 
A Joint announcement today by 
Toro H errick, Prertdent, Tex
as Cattle Feeders Assoc
iation and Dr. Hollis Klott, 
Superintendent, UnlverMty 
Center, revealed the eoro- 
pletlan of a three-month pro
ject involving the Inatallatlan 
of a 49 HP steam boiler, stain
less  steel cheat steam er, Ross 
18x24 H J), flaking mill, and 
the necessary supporting mot
ors and other equipment.

The new mlUlng equipment 
was made possible through 
s grant by Texas Cattle Feed
ers  Association and the coop- 
eraUon of Ross Machine and 
Mill Supply, Inc. Ross Mach
ine provided Ihe necessary 
equipment at coat and pro
vided engineering and super
vision for the InatallaUon. 
Coat of the equipment was 
approximately $UJ>00J)O

Don Ashley, General Man
ager, Amarillo Dlvldon, Ross 
Machine and Mill Supply,Inc., 
worked with TCFA staff and 
University Center personnel 
In the planning and Instal
lation phases of the project.

Dr. Klett said "th e  Inatal
latlan of the new -llaakint 
equipment will Improve the 
efficiency of the Center’s 
feeding teats and will allow 
the Center to more nearly 
duplicate actual condltlans of 
a com m erlclal cattle feeding 
operation.”

TCFA ExecuUve VTce 
President Lloyd Bergsman 
stated: "T h e  Association has 
carried on feeding tria ls  at 
the University Canter for 
nearly two years. Present 
plans are for the Association 
to provide the cattle and other 
required resources for con
ducting two feeding tria ls at 
all tim es. Ê ach trial re 
quires approximately 150 head 
of cattle .”  Bergsma con
tinued, "T h e  new steam flak
ing equipment will be a real 
benefit In providing more 
meaningful results from the 
feeding tr ia ls .”

COUNTY AGENT NEWS

B .T . Haws

Wichita County 
Agricultural 

AgeM

The Wichita County Junior 
Steer and Beef Heifer Show 
will be held in the 4-H bam 
on Saturday, January 15. All 
steers  and heifers are to be 
In place by 8 do a.m . The 
bam will be open before the 
show to receive steers and 
heifers by 7:00 a.m.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
FEED

Purina Range Checkers
Gives Your Cattle Extras - Makes You Profits

W e have a complete line of farm and home needs - 

Hardware, Health Aidfi, Etc.

510 AVEN U E '*B '

BEREND BROS.
569-2811 BU RKBU RN ETT

Judging will start at 
9:30 a.m ., and will be Judged 
by John Holland, Clay County 
Agricultural Agent. Ribbons, 
trophies, and prize money will 
be awarded. Trophies will 
be fumlsiied through the cour
tesy of the City National Bank 
of Wichita FaUs.

I would like to remind aU 
farm ers that they may pick 
up their free copy of the 1972 
edition of the Farm ers Tex 
Guide at the County Agents 
office, 304 Federal Building, 
In Wichita Falls . If you win 
call the office, 322-0721, we 
will be glad to mall you a 
copy.

The monthly meeting of the 
Wichita County 4-H Horse 
Club will be Tuesday, Jan . 18 
In the County Courthouse and 
will start at 7 do p.m. All 
members and their pareiKs 
are u rged to attend.

* • * *  •
The cotton harvest In the 

county Is  In fUIl swing. Farm 
e rs  have had a hard time with 
the cotton harvest Ate to bed 
weather. We hope to have 
pretty weether for a few days 
to complete the harvest, co t
ton in the county Is  haivested 
by machine.

need for Improved safety con
ditions In our m ral areas— 
at work, at home and at play.

The award may go to a per
son credited with pulling an
other from a burning build
ing, saving a drowning per
son or any other such act of 
herotam durtng the past cal
endar year. Anyone knowing 
of auch aa act durtng 1971, 
la  urged to submit a nom
ination to r  thia Important t -  
ward.

Nomlnatloos rtiould Incktde 
a narrative of the heroic In
cident, giving full detalla. It 
should Include the names of 
all persons InvtHved. If avail
able, newapaper clippings and 
plctnrea rtiould accompany the 
nomination. The award re c i
pient will be chos«i by a 
panel of Judges, based on the 
material aubmltted.

Deadline for entries I t  
March 1, 1972. They dtould 
be mailed to : Rural Heroism 
Award Committee, Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Coun
c il, P . O. Box 489, Waco, 
Texas, 76703.

The 1971 recipient of the 
Rural Heroism Award was 
Mrs. Martha Cook, a Rlslag 
Star, Texas, farm wife who 
saved her mother-ln-lawfrom 
an attack by vicious sows In 
a bam yard.

TFC Wins Major Victory 
On Driver Regulations

WACO — (Spl) — Farm ers 
and ranchers have won a 
clear-cut victory In regard 
to farm truck driver regulat
ions, according to J .T .  (Red) 
Woodson, prertdent of the 
Texas Farm Bureau.

The final revised reg
ulations which have been Is 
sued and In effect since Jan.l 
are In accordance with Farm 
Bureau’s recommendations, 
the state farm leader said.

Woodson said Farm Bureau 
members around the nation 
responded to a call for action 
last Spring that resulted In a 
declsian by the Bureau of 
Motor Carrier Safety to 
change the proposed stringent 
niles on farm truck driver 
quaUfleadoas. Leaders of the 
American Farm Bureau Fed- 
eratlan said the response by 
farm ers and ranchers was one 
of the greatest they had ever 
seen. The proposed revlrtans 
announced on June 8 are rtm- 
llar to the final revised 
rules.

In brief, these revised reg
ulations provide a complete 
exemption from federal reg- 
ulatlan ot truck driver qual
ifications In the caae of a 
driver of a farm truck;

1. I t  the gross weight of 
the truck Is lopoo pounds 
or le ss , or

2. If the truck I t  a straight 
tiuck with a gross weight 
over lOfiOJ pounds, wiUun a 
radius ot IM miles of the 
farm , or

3. If the truck Is  engaged 
in transporting machinery or 
supplies to or from a farm 
for custom harvesting or 
traniporting custom har
vested crops from the farm 
to storage or market, or

4. If the track is  engaged 
In hauling b«es in seasonal 
movement.

A partial exemption la made 
In the caae of the driver of 
a farm track which isaco m b - 
Inatloo track with a gross 
weight In excess of lOJXX) 
pounds, within a radius of 
150 miles of the farm . In 
such cases , the driver must 
be at least 18 years of age, 
and after next Jan. 1, must 
carry with him while driving 
a certificate showing he 
passed a medical examination.

In addition to theprovlrtons 
spelled out in the revised 
ra les , the Bureau of Motor 
C arriers said that: “ Gen
erally , the operatlan of trucks 
wholly within s state a te  not 
subject to the Driver Qual
ification Regulations.”

Farm ers or their em
ployees who are not exempt 
as provided above are subject 
to the same regulatlans as 
non-farm drivers. These re 
quirements are that the driver 
must:

1. Be at least 21 years old.
2. Take a road test in 

driving a truck.
3. Take a written exam

ination in the federal motor 
vehicle safety regulations.

4. Pass a medical exam
ination and carry a certif
icate so indicating.

5. If an eroployoe, tile  
with his employer inforroatlan 
relative to Items 1 thrtxigh 4 
above, and infonnation re l
ative to his background and 
expertenca. The employer 
Is required to file  such infor
mation.

The Department of T raas- 
ponation Is  preparing a laaf- 
let summarizing tha reviaad 
regulations. These will be 
dlatrlbuted by the Agricultural 
Extension Servlca.

I O R ^ O M T U N I T V

Big cities ttirive
on smell 
town money
Too m uch hom etown mone\ 
travels to  big cities. Do you 
help build big city fortunes 
with out-of-tow n buying?

R em em ber th a t local 
businessm en have made 
long-term  investm ents in 
our com m unity . They knov 
you will be as im portant 
tom orrow as you are toda> . 
I t 's  a lasting friendship.

And when you shop at home 
you receive th e  satisfaction 
th a t your money returns 
to  you in com m unity 
im provem ents.

Buy where you receive 
a personal hom etown 
satisfaction  gruarantee.

Shop at hom e.

C O M M U N IC A T K  C O N F ID K N C B . S H O ^  AT H O M K

BURRBURNETT, TEXAS 

569-2221 300 E. 3RD

.iV r- ^ ^ ^



ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION

GOODYEAR TIRES 
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 569-2381

218 3rd. Pho, 589-2651

Wolfe Ford Co.
RD

COMPLETF SALES AND SERVICE

1007 Sheppard Rd. 569-2275

Burkburnett

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
Corr.plot« Automoavc 4 Tractor 

PAl.Vr AND SCPPUES

"Your NAPA Jobber"
!23 Ea.<« 3rd. St. ptio. 569-3391

HI RKHI RNE'TT, TEXAS

BELL STMIONS, INC.
“ BACKING THE BULLDOGS"

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER COMPANY

Call
569 2911

‘For .\U iAilldliir Nt?«ds”

BEAVER
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

RCA & PH IICO  
Sales & Service

1569-2801 222 E. 3rd.

60 BULLDOGS !

BURKBURNETT

★ SCHEDULE
1 D a t e  1 P la ce  | Team  | T im e k OPP.

NO V 23 THERE SEYMOUR 6:30 J L
NO V 26 HERE Q U A N A H 6pm

JW- 32
N O V  30 THERE BOWIE 6pm 60 47

THERE PAM PA  TOURNAMENT DEC 2-3 ■4
DEC 7 THERE Q U A N A H 6pm 1 46

HERE BURK TOURNAMENT DEC 9-10-11
DEC 14 HERE NOTRE DAM E 6pm H 72

THERE WICHITA FALLS TOURNEY DEC 16- 7-18
DEC 21 HERE BOWIE 6pm

DEC 23 HERE SEYMOUR 6pm JO I f
DEC 28 THERE NOTRE DAM E 6pm

DEC 30 HERE STEPHENVILLE 6pm " § r 40
★  JAN 4 THERE IO W A  PARK 6pm 84 71

★  JAN  7 THERE BRO W NW O O D 7:30 66 57
★  JAN 11 HERE HIRSCHI 6pm 76 72
★  JAN14 THERE G R A H A M 6pm
★  JAN  18 HERE VERNON 6pm
★  JAN 21 THERE WEATHERFORD ipm

★  JAN 25 HERE IO W A PARK 6pm
★  JAN 28 THERE STEPHENVILLE 6pm
★  FEB- 1 1 THERE HIRSCHI 6pm
★  FEB- 4 HERE BRO W NW O O D 6pm
★  FEB-8 1 THERE VERNON 6pm

1 ★ FEB  11 HERE G R A H A M 6pm

|★ FEB• 15 HERE WEATHERFORD 6pm

*  AND SCOREBOARD*

C o m m tre i^  Manufacturer

Western Auto 
Associate Store

203 E 3rd Burkburnett

60 BULLDOGS

BUNGE ELEVATOR 
CO RFO RATION

W anda Young, Mgr.

SUPPORT
THE

BURKBURNETT
BULLDOGS

Cliff Cannon
PHONE 569-2251

'JL iitp a  r j

f T u r n i l u r e  .

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
Burkburnett

w  < IDEAL
' '

DPIVE-IN
f  f k .  ‘ CLEANERS

569-2847
407 E. 3rd.

at- ̂
JEWELRY

BURKBURNETT

- r - r - >  B U R K B U H W a T T

• e 0 * - •  •  » r  *■



CITY PHARMACY
300 S. Ave, D 

5691491

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life • Hospitalization 

T.M. and MICKEY CORNELIUS 

308 E. 3rd 569-3498

n x u ____
IL IC Tm C

569-3373

f^opie powat M  your sarvKt

Burkburnett

CCWN DOGS
SANDWICHES - HAMBURGERS 

HAM -  STEAK - BARBECUE 
nSH  BURGER

CHICKEN L  SHRIMP BASKETS

CALL YOUR ORDERS IN 569-8114

Spinks Texaco Service Station

aoo S, Ave. D Rurkbumett, Texas

C.D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

Jerry Brooks, Manager

WACKER'S I^OARK OFFICE SUPPLY
"Everything for the Office Worker’

90S 1/2 East 3rd.

White's Auto Store
W ELDON NIX, Owner

401 East 3rd Street Phone 5€9-2271
BURKBURNETT,TEXAS

MATHIS
Chevrolet 

- Pontiac - 

Oldsmobile
SALES AND SERVICE

The largest Gun Shop 

between Dallas and Denver

THE GUN SHOP
REID McCANDLESS, The Gun Trader

Phone 569-8149 219 East Main
DOWNTOWN BURKBURNETT

Help Stamp Out

LAZY MONEY! I

SAVINGS 
and LOAN
____ b u r k b u r n e t t

HUNT F& SUPPLY
^ J 4 e n  r t ^  i

v,V

569-3201 311 E. 3rd

VIRGIL HILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Red River Expressway 

569-1131

B&G CONSTRUCTION CO.
M.E. (BtlK BEAN

r jL o ise

Burkburnett

R. B. JOHNSTON WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY B & R

569-2441

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

Burkburnett
Phone 569-1461

CLIFF WAMPLER 

General Insurance

Burkburnett, Texas
203 N. Ave. D STATION

569-0212

• SPRESTON DAIRY

g r P „ s ! „ n  ' H h d r  S t

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

^ o r e

^w itjC ite ^ n n

W o l J

George Lane, Owner

Pho. 569-2201

Sheppard Rd. Burkburnett, Tex.

Burk’s Wholesale and Retail Parts House

( HARRY ELLIOTT 
AUTO SUPPLY1 V

2CX) East 2nd Burkburnett

"Serving Burkburnett Snce 1907"

mmmm
BURKBURNETT,TEXAS

MEMBER FDIC



Wiggly

Campbell’S
soup

$

me popular place!
Is.'rs.isl ’4.

Chicken
Noodle

or
Mushroom

10’ 2 Oz. 
Cans

USD/
Piggly Wiggly 

White or 
Colors

i  W O E

200 Ct. 
Boxes

a 9  o x  
© o>>

°"V i
m ^ n r o u Q ' '

t s ■•' 9fltf Save 3 0 ^
<.5.oo« 5  O f c ^  ■ !!!!*' ^

J  / /
7  ^^detable *

: / S ^ .  « 0 / f1 5
TH ESt PRIi. ES
a r e  g o o d  in

Bl’RKBVRNETT 
JAN l'ARY 13, 14, 

15, l«, i9-;2.

SAVE
Witrt This Coupon And Purchase 0l 

One (1) 22 Oz Bottle Ot 

Dove Liquid Detergent
L im i t  1 c o i^ o n  p e r  f a r . i l '/  

Coupon  Good Only at Piggly W iggiy
Thru January IP , 1972 , . . j

Fryer 
Breasts

I
M  ^ ’ 'HI t 1 w t-

Lb.

Whole

USDA Grade A Makes!

Cui-up Frvaps
Lb.

Pork Ribs lean Country Style 78 (
Pork Roast lean Semi Bonelesi Boston Butts 594
Sliced B a c o n ' u . ’ 68t  
Sliced Bacon "■” ■ W , . ,  * 1 “
Franks All Meat farmer Jones | 2  Qj Pk( 49^
Bologna “  ’<>"« 12 oj Pk* 59C

HoneysuckleTurkey Roast ..,itpk,*3^«

CHILE > Xb. Roll y 0 C

Canned Ham srX'SST’i r f i o . c M ”  
fish Sticks' ' "*” lb PI, 984 
Breaded Shrimp '■«"*" to, p>, 694 
Fish'N Chips “'■•2'.%,“ ' , , . , . .6 9 4  
Fish Slicks * " r  11.  p„ 594

Pork Roast 
Pork Steak

Fresh Picnic Cut

Cut From Lean Boston Butts

Lb.

Lb.

Carol Ann Plain No Beans

Saltine
crackers

Sego Liquid Flavors

Diet
Drink

Carol Annvegetable oil 
salad Dressing 
Bathroom Tissue 
Wagner Drinks 
Piggly Wiggly Flour 
Libby's Ketchup 
Instant Potatoes

Griffin

Bonne'

All Flavors

24 Oz Bottle

32 Oz Jar

Lb. Box

3
t

 ̂ 19 Oz. 
" Can
I

Twin Pak

32 Oz Bottle

All
Purpose 5 Lb

Bag

Carol Ann

3-Ring

canned Pears
Irregulars

3
$ |

29 Oz. ■  
Cans, I

Piggly Wiggly

Golden corn
$<

26 Oz. Bottle

15 Oz. Pkg.

S Piggly Wiggly

Fresh Frozen Foods!

Fruit Pies

C(ue Valu£i!
Farmer Jones

Buttermilk ’-4 Gal. Carton 45*
Meadow Lake Soft Spread

Morton's 
Apple Cherry 

Peach 

20 Oz. Pies

Lb. Tub 35*

Ida Treat

French Fries 9 Oz. Pkg.
Leaf or Chopped

spinach Silverdale

Beef-Cheese, Cheese, Sausage-Cheese

Frozen Plzza'^°‘°uoz Pkg69
10 Duncan Hines Aunt Jemima

6 10 Oz. 
Pkg 1 Cake MIN Pancake m in

Cream 
Style 

or Whole 
Kernel 5

$ 1
16',̂  Oz. ■  

Cans H

Whole Tomatoes

4
1 6  0 z , ^ |

Cans I

Peeled

Farmer Jones

canned Biscuits

Layer 
Variety 
18’/̂  Oz. 

Pkg

[Buttermilk

2 Lb. 
Box 63<

Sweetmilk or 
Buttermilk 

8 Oz. 10 Ct. 
Can 8 <

EXTRA

Jw

With This Coupon 
And Purchase ot

F armland

3 Lb. Canned Ham

Coupon  G ood  Only At 
P iggly  W iggly 

Thru January 16,1972

100
EXTRA

Jw

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of

Decker

BONELESS FIAMS

C oupon  Good Only at 
P iggly W iggly 

Thru January 16, 1972

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of EXTRA Two (2) 4-Roll Family Pak 

Scott
Bathroom Tissue

e f

<>na R .M

.1 lb.

Coupon Good Only at 
P iggly W iggly 

Thru January if, 1972

ERTRj

c s

With This C oupon  
And  Purchase ot 

Tw o (2) Packages of

R odeo  Ail Mea 
or Beef Franks

C oupon  Good Only at 
P iggly  W iggly 

Thru January 16,1972

EXTRA

o»c  V f̂

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

O ne (1) 12 Oz Can

Biltmore 
Lunchoon Meat

C oupon  G ood  O nly at 
P iggly W iggly 

Thru January 16,1972

r *
1
I
f
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
I
I
I

EXTRA
With This Coupon 
And Purchase of 

O ne  (1) 50 Ft Roll

Stretch A Seal 
Food Wrap

C oupon  G ood  Only at 
P iggly  W iggly 

Thru January l b , 1972

With This Coupon 
And Purchase of

•e r '  
I

EXTRA One (1 ) too Ct Bottle of EXTRR

lb.

Bu ffarin  
Tablets

C oupon  G ood  Only at 
P igg ly  W iggly 

Thru January 16,1972

* " ” ith /h is d o u p o n "*  
And Purchase ot 

Twrj (2) Packages of

Rodeo
B ra u n sch w e lg e r

Chubs
C o u ^ n  G ood  O nly at 

P iggly W iggly 
Thru January 16,1972

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES PURCHASED.

nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

P
iiMiiMiiiiiiiiiii.....

IG G L Y
iiiiiikmiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii............................
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Local Rotary Club Reaches 

500%  Foundation Plateau

I r o t l u ctnt

Iferkhurnett Itotary Club 
memlHjrs have their chests 
extunded a little farther out* 
ward liecause of one of their 
recent achievements. Dr. 
Carl J .  Morrison, chairman 
at the Kotary Foundation, and 
Rev. Lamoln Champ, club 
president, reported recently 
that the local Kotary Club has 
readied another plateau—the 
HOO** plateau-*ln the Rotary 
Foundation.

■Pie local club gave $295 
during the month of December 
t« ivsh theclublntothlshlghly 
sought area. In addition to this 
amount, $630 was given by the 
club to the Foundation over the 
past several months. The 
Ruraliiniett Rotary Club is 
presently com p ris^  of 39 
members.

The objective of the Rotary 
Foundation Is the furthering 
of understanding and friendly 
relations between peoples ot 
different nations through pro
je c ts  ot an educational or 
charitable nature.

The Foundation, an Inter
national venture of Rotarians 
In some 150 countries, seeks 
to further understanding and 
good will among people of 
different nations. Talented 
and piuiniidng young men and 
women .study abroad with ex
penses paid by the Foundation. 
They are ex|>o.sed to the life 
at thecfxjntry by Rotarlansand 
their famtUes who advise and 
iMtilend them. The result Is 
a warm and significant exper
ience which makes each ed
ucational award unique among 
International study programs.

This year more than 600 
>t)ung people received such 
awards. They are the most 
recent of more than 4,00) at 
a cost ot $9,290,000, whohave 
paitlclpated lince the pro
gram began In 1947. Rotarians 
and their relatives and depen
dents are unellglble for 
awards.

Each of the more than 390 
Rotary dl.stiicts has at least 
one of Its young men or women

selected under the edu; -Uonal 
awards proiiram, lor a year’s 
•Study In another cixintry. 
Many dlstrtctsgettw oaw ards, 
and others go to clubs not In 
d id rlcts . Study Is at the 
graduate or undergraduate 
level or for technical training.

Each award winner must : 
an m l stand Ing ,stud«Hit and 
highly qualified as an 
Ambassador of good will. Ills 
formal study is  enhanced by 
social and other contacts 
abroad arranged by local R>- 
tariaiis.

m e notary l  oundatlon has 
recently launched a new award 
program designed for teach
ers  of mentally, physically, 
and educationally handicapped 
persons. Qualified applicants 
who are selected will t>e given 
educational awards for a 
year’s study In another 
country.
Each applicant must tie 
sponsored by a Rotary Out' 
and endorsed by a d lstrld . 
The Rotary Foundation tru st
ees will select up to 25 such 
teachers to study abroad In 
1973-74 from among can
didates submitting appli
cations In 1971-72.

Rotary clubs across the nat
ion are now In search for 
qualified candidates for 1973- 
74 Rotary Foundation Educat
ional awards. Each Rotary 
district Is  elleglble to submit 
a candidate for at least one 
ot the three awards of its 
choice — a Graduate Fellow- 
^ ip , I'ndergraihiate Scholar- 
•shlp or Technical Training 
award.

Each educational award Is 
for erne year of academic study 
In a country other than the 
recipient’ s own and covers 
round - trip transportation, 
registration, tuition, school 
fees, educational supplies, 
roo'b and board. Incidental 
living costs, limited edu
cational travel during the 
study year, and, where nec
essary , intensive language 
training.

In addition to this the Rotary 
Foundation Trustees have aut
horized a total of 164 extra 
educational awards for 1973- 
74 to 106 Rotary d istricts with 
exceptional contnlution rec
ords. Each district Is  also 
eittlUed to one educational 
award if a satisfactory can
didate is  presented.

Burk Volunteer Fire 
Dept. Receives Check

Tlie Huraiuniett Volunteer 
F ire  Department received a 
check for $7'i.90 recently from 
Texas Farm Dureau Insurance 
Companie.- as an expression 
of thanks fortheDepartment’s 
work on the property of the 
Let- Cooper Estate at 4501 
University, Wichita Falls , 
Texas.

The money will i>e used for 
the loss prevention program.

Tile Texas Farm Hureau 
Inairance Companies pay vol

unteer fire departments this 
amount when the de(>artment 
works at a fire  in rural areas. 
Involving property insured by 
them.

The Insurance Comp my li*- 
lieves volunteer fire depirt- 
mcsits have contniuted to re 
duce the amount of loss In
volved by fire and more Im
portant, to prevent fire.s. It 
is their hope this money will 
help the liurkburiiett Volun
teer F ire  Department in thetr 
program.

ITie number of awards each 
district earns is  based on the 
average per capita contribut
ion to the Foundation In 1970- 
71. Four awards are granted 
for per capita contrlfautlons 
averaging $9.00 (U .SJ or 
more, three awards tor 96^0 
to $8.99, two awards for $3.00 
to $5.99, and one award for 
$2.99 or less .

The Burkbumett Rotary 
Club die to Us recent large 
contrlbuUon to the Foundation 
and Us reaching the 500s 
plateau. Is entitled to three 
awards.

SktII iaploytt 
CoapUtts 35 
Yeors Service

J .  B. Burke, Lease Operator 
for Shell Oil Company’s KhlA 
Production Unit, near Kamay, 
Texas, observed 35 years of 
service with the company r e 
cently.

“ J .  B .” Burke was em
ployed on an Intermittent basts 
from 1928 to 1934, and was 
reemployed on a permanent 
basis In 1941 In Wichita F a lls , 
Texas. In 1957 he was assign
ed as a Lease Operator and 
continues In that assignment.

Mr. and M rs. Burke reside 
in Holliday, Texas.

Billy Clayton 
Receives Degreo

Billy Rex Clayton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clayton, 
Route 4, Box 279-A B, Wichita 
F a lls , graduated from Dallas 
Baptist College In Dallas at 
mid-term this year. He m aj
ored in business admin
istration and received his 
bachelor of a rts  degree.

A graduate of Burkbumett 
High School, Clayton Is pres
ently employed by Food-Mart 
Stores In Dallas.

TO AN

AUTOGRAPH PARTY

A C E R E I D
Famed "C ow p okes" C artoonist

Thursda y,Ja nua ry 20 1 : 0 0 - 3 : 0 0  P . M .

Bring Your COWPOKES Calendars By For Autographing and 

Then Hang Around and Visit With This Talented Man.

BURKBURNEH BANK

The STOP A SWAP rack in 
the library Is  low on l)cx>ks. 
SO—. . - I f  you would like to 
clear off lUielves to make 
room for your Christmas 
books, e tc ., please brlngthem 
to the library. We need your H LPII

THE CHRYSANTHEL'M 
AND THE SWORD, by Ruth 
Benedict Is  a view of Japan’ s 
dally manners and customs 
as It attempts to regenerate 
Itself and, In tim e, become a 
peace-loving nation qualifle'J 
to take Its place in the new 
world order.

Everyewe wlio has a concern 
for children’s literature will 
dillgtit In readllig BUTTER 
AT THE OLD PRICE,by Mar- 
quente de Angell.

Thorugh a variety of tech
niques, scientists are able to 
assign asionl^iing'.y precise 
ages to almost everything 
from an old Indian Sandal to 
the stars In the sky. In 
CLOCKS FOR THE AGES.how

scientists date the past, 
Rob-»rt Sllverberg gives 
evidence of how secrets of the 
past are uncovered.

Joseph P. Lash,closefnend 
and political associate of El
eanor Roosevelt’ s, has given 
us ELEANOR.ANDFR V-SKIJN 
the story of their relation
ship based on Mrs, Roose
velt’s private papers.

“ Without the climate, 
Miami Beach wouldn’t exist” . 
Polly Redford has observed 
the Miami scene for 13 .ears , 
and has written MI UO.V 
DOLLAR SANDBAR, an a t- 
sorUng and witty book aiout 
the city of M aml and its 
jet-age flowering.

New Fiction-A CRY OF AB
SENCE, By Madison Jones; 
ANRUID AT ARMS- science 
fiction, by .kndre Norton; THE 
KNIGHTS OF DARK RE- 
KNOW.N - a nw/el about the 
Crusades, by Graham Shelby; 
and Jane Duncan's new novel, 
MV FR 'FV n ru e  Slkkl I ou

KIMBERLY SUE and MICHELLE RUTH COBERLY, daughters 
of Sharon and Richard Ooberly of Garden Grove, Calif. The 
g irls’ grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Dude Provence, also of 
Garden Grove. Their great grandparents are Mrs. George 
Marshall of 507 East First and Mrs. Oma Bruner of Evergreen 
Manor. Mrs. Col erly is  the former aiaron Provence and 
attended school in Ikirk.

TEEN TALK
By Laura Allison

I.ast week the high school had the opportunity to.havethree 
co.ivicts from the Stale Insitute of CorrectlcMs in Huits'.IUe, 
Texas, sp;ak to it.

Tills program, w.il< h is sponsored by Intemailonal Kwants 
Clu’is, IS presente'l each \ear to Burk su d jn ts. Rep. Vernon 
Stewart opaiied the assembly liy explaining that the crim inals 
get no special favor- for their p a rs  in the program. They 
simply wa.it to tell the students *; at happjned to them and 
why they w.*n* t a 1.

All three were under 21 vears it age and had l>«dii sent to 
prison on some kind of drug charge. Tneir hope was that by 
tellln.' us their s to n es, we w.ll not make the same misiaices.

The Student O ijic ;l  has I'een .forking o.i registering the 
eighiean-yeir-olds to vote this last w,*ek. So far approximately 
one hundred peofile have registered, aiid we are expecting about 
a ie  hundred m''rg.

Registering is  necestary if you woiit to votethls Apnl In the 
school loard elea’tio.is, In city c.x iicil elections, for the P res- 
lden‘ , and aiiy a h e r  local, c iu ity , state, or naUoial elections. 
Be sure to get your card in by January 31.

Last week I told you a> xit two upcoming activities at school, 
PresNu’aitoii, and the UEC.A contesis.

Well th ere 's  ano'.her one com lig up on F e tm a p  18-19 that 
will l>e of major interest to pirents and the kids. The speech, 
drama, and m isic dep.irtmeits will l>« presentinganall-school 
produefioii at the newly completed Burk Clvic Ceiiter.

The theme of the pri>ductlo.i Is “ We’ve got a lot to give.”  The 
high sciiool State B ^ d , uid?r the directlcki of M •. Jimmy Mc
Clain, will entertain along with the chorus w.itchls directed by 
Mr. David Y e a p . Tryouts for the crew and cast of the *o w  
were held Iasi NUiday.

Last year’s productlai was a huge success, s j  don't miss 
this year's  s.ow.

T.'sLiCS 'V. r .f T S ; rOR5 •-R fP . Ch*r.as Ti inell, of Hoi Tay, 
w;.o re’ g ii.v i.s  the districl J i s .  west of Bu.'num ett, states 
“the Com minity Canter Is  so.neih'.Rg that each citizen in 
Burktximett ca.i be prvjd o ?--v ap  few cin es havo a.iything 
that will begin to co.npare with rhls straclure.”

9<t S A L E

Lone Star Gas 
Innovation Told

Lone Star Gas Co. has re 
cently introduced an In
novation In heatln.'equipment, 
according to Neal Hall, vice 
president.

The new equipment boasts 
solid state furnace controls 
that permit vanatlon of the 
blower and the natnial gas 
ixim er, piwld.ng contlnous 
a ir movement and eliminating 
a build up of cold or hot air.

Two systems operating to
gether vary the speed of the 
blower that clrculate.s air 
throughout the home. These 
system s also regulate the 
burner flame that produces 
the heat. When more heat Is 
needed, the Iximer flame Is 
higher; the blower speed fast
e r . When less heat Is  needed, 
the burner (lame is  lower; the 
fan speed slower. These op
erations eliminate harsh on 
and off cycling of the heating 
system s, and variations In 
a ir temperatures are held to 
an absolute minimum. The 
blower Is contlnously activat
ed, usually running at a very 
low speed. The Increase to 
high speed, when n e cessap . 
Is  gradual and practically 
unnotlceable.

"Because these systems 
use no more fuel than Is  nec
e s s a p ,”  Hall explained, “ the 
consumer can normally expect 
lower natural gas b ills. Min
imum hiel usage Is  the result 
of the continuous air move
ment allowing the thermostat 
to make constant responses 
with the air temperature In 
the home. Cleaner air Is 
also a result of the new equip
ment, since air moving 
through the blower at a low 
speed allows the filter more 
tim e to trap dust.

"Since total year-round 
comfort Is of prime Import
ance to the homeowner,”  Hall 
continued, "the constant air 
circulation feature makesthls

Eight bale* of “New World" 
cotton were i.eized by the cut 
tom houte in England in 1764 
— on the gmunda that the 
American c^ony could not 
have produced to much!

heating system extremely 
compatible with natural gas 
cooling equipment.”

The heating equipment Is 
currently available under two 
trade names from local nat
ural gas appllcance dealers.

I
See

W h a t  9 C Wi l l  Buv l
Pit Strvtr 
Stop Dish 
Gift Wrap 
Scoop 
Cttdlts

TtMbItr 
Tbtab Tacks 
Fait Tip Pot 

Crochtt Thrtad 
Hatdktrchitfs

Boxed Greeting 
C a r d s  2 Boxes 9 9 C

Pantyhose 2 pair 9 9C

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
DOWNTOWN BL'RKBLRNF.TT

•a*

Gas Drying Electric Drying

Either we’re four times cheaper/or 
they’re four times more expensive.

out almost w rin lile * r« *  Clothes T e e  o lo o k  o ' the  gos 
O'̂ e tumbled dry then cooled dryers ot your gos oppl once 
ond gently HoHed Automotic deoler Then do something nice 
oily Pleotsstoy pleo'ed Creases lo r yoursel' 
stoy creosed

All this fo r c cost of about 
a penny o lood . (O r $2 .(X) a ton.)

Gas drying is not only easier 
on yOur p o cke tb o o k  it a lso 
mokes life o whole lo t easier 

For one th ing , gas d ry in g  
practically eliminotes the neeo 
for ironing. The new gos dryers 
ore so gentle ih o l clothes come

And your pocketbook

d  Lone Star Gas

. 4 .  ^
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FOR RENT

FOB RENT: Three liedroom
fu ml died house. Call after 
5 p.m. 569-3726. 18-TFC

FOR BENT - Fum. apt. large 
2 bedroom. Central heat and 
air. Electric kitchen. Carport. 
Royal Manor, £27 S. Harwell 
569-2828

17-tfc

FOR RE.\T--3 room modem 
furnished house. 569-2567. 
114 N. Avenue D 19-TFC

FOR R EN T--Large3 bedroom 
unfumldied hcxise. 706 Scaith 
B e r n . 175 per rno.-wh. Phone 
569-3446. 19-lTP

FOB REN T--3 bedroom 
house, fu mi died. $43.00 mNi- 
thly. W iter paid. Close to 
downtown. 569-2077 or 569- 
2774. 19-TFC

FOR RENT—One bedroom 
funudied house. Clean. 
Couple only. No pets. 569- 
2173. 19-lTC

W ANTED

w a n t e d  To Rent; House 
In CountrN. Phone 569-0360.

18-2TC

BCA has such confidence 
n  the relwbdrtv of X IO O  that 

each set b  BACKED BY 
THE BEST COLOe TV WAReANT Y 

p r o g r a m  t* THE NDUSIRYi
BEA V ER 'S  TV

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE: Two t>^room
house on 2 lots; also 1960 
Ford pickup. 569-1813. 212 
Williams Drive.

18-4TC

FOR SA LE--3 bedroom house, 
newly painted inside and out. 
Built In range, fenced yard. 
See M.L. Patterson, 104 U n
den. 569-1331. 19-TFC

FOR SALE--105’ by 15V lot 
with tra iler connections. Call 
569-037 5.

19-TFC

FOR SALE
YOU WILL LOVE THIS NEW 
custom-hullt total electric 
brick home. Uving room, 
spacious den, 3 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, shag carpet, 
all bullt-ln kitchen. 2 -car 
garage. Patio. 1,650 sq. ft. 
living area.

•MOBILE HOME LOT - 50 x 
134. Ready to move in. Fen
ced. Off street parking.

One Acre In the Country.

Will Buy Small EiUi es

Need Ustlngs

loise Bean 
Realty

569-2J21 569-3383

NEW

Informer-Star

HOURS
8:30 a .m . -  5:30 p .m . 

Monday - F rid a y

News Deadline 
Naan Tuesdays

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
FOR g n C K  SA LE--L lst 
Your Pniperty With Us

OLDER 3 l>edroom frame, 
separate dining room. 
Storm cellar. Large fenced 
lot. Pecan trees. Only 
$7,50.7. Vacant.

THREE Bedroom frame. 
Comer lot. Near Hardin 
School. Only $6,000. 
Term s to suit y«i.

NEAT 2 i^edroom frame. 
Fenced. Close in.

12 X 60 Mob*'. ? Home; Furn
ished. Clean i  Pretty, 
only $2,800.

MOHLE Home Lot; $800.

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

MI S C E L L A N E O U S  
F O I  S A L E

FOR SALE-Stanley Products, 
colleen H am s. Wione 569- 
1013. 11-TFC

PUBUC NOTICE
Unclaimed freight sales, all 

M « merchandise. Open to the 
public each week T h u rs .,F rl., 
Sat., Sun. and Mon., 12-8p.m. 
1971 Singer ZlgZag, Fancy 
Stitches - several models, 
$34.95. Three piece Spanish 
bedroom suite, $69.95. Five 
piece dinette, 539.95. Mink 
beds, complete, $79.95. Span- 
1 ^  couch and chair, $79,95. 
Beautiful AM • FM Stereos, 
walnut cabinet, changers, etc., 
$79.95. Full size mattress 
and box springs, $59.95. This 
Is  all new merchandise. 800 
Jacksiwro Highway.766-2031.

lO-TFC

FOR SALE: Ford rairlane
500. Two door hardtop. Con
tact Dale Lewis, 569-2221.

18-TFC

REDUCE safe and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap 
“ water pills’’ . Comer Drug
store. 18-5TC

C. D. SHA.MBURGER 
LUMBER CO.

Plumbing Supplies 
Electrical Supplies 
Hardware a Bolts 
.Minnesota Paints

211 North Ave. B 589-2242 
19-TFC

EVERYDAY SPEOAL - Ham
burgers 3/$1.19. B.Q. on Bun 
4,-1.00. Loop Eatstogo. Pho. 
569-3811. They will be wait
ing.

HOMEMADE GOODIES FOR 
THE HOUDAYS-Peanut Brit
tle , Divinity, Fudge, Pecan 
P ies, and Fresh Apple Cakes. 
To order call Mrs. Hodgson, 
569-1965. Apostolic Church.

XL-100
The reliabmty of circurtr y 

(designed for ex teoclecj life . 
plus RCAs bnghfest p K lu re . 

simpfest cotor lurwtg
B E A V E R 'S  TV

GARAGE Sa l e — Large Four 
cu.<fiion sofa, $4<y.00 or best 
offer; womans slacks and 
d r iss e s , d zes 9, 11, 12; boys 
sliirts , sport coats, girls and 
baby clothes. 203 Wigham. 
Starts Thursday, Jan. 13th.

19-lTP

CAKEyS Decorated for all oc
casions. Priced according 
to size of cake and amount 
of decorations. 569-2458.

19-2TP

SERVICESFOR SALE 
M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR SA LE--C ar Wheels, $1 
each; paper back t>ooks, 15C 
each; cointo liooks, 6C each; 
old liottle, lar and all kinds 
of odds and ends; different 
kind of lumlier; maple hard
wood flooring. 15C sq. ft.; 
air com pressor with 8 HP 
gasoline motor, table saw; 
exhaust tan, Ug commercial 
gas heater; pans for 61 Ford 
car. See at 700 East 3rd, 
Burkbumett. 19-lTP

JOBS

A r t s  Bp <̂ )Ks  C r a f t s  
daT c e n t e r  
e r  E. 4ih 

state licensed 
Planned program, fenced 
yard, balanced diet,exper
ienced workers, constant 
aupervldon.

FOR 1NFOR.MATION 
569-0361

After 5:30 p.m., call 
569-3646

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

^ A je a M n fa n ^ M c^ ^ jre a r^

RCA’s XL-100
Ovwf forty KX>\ sohd sfofe 

models For every fasfe every 
budget even portables'

B E A V E R 'S T V

FOB SA L E --5500 BTL’ floor 
furnace, in good shape; 2 clay 
back heaters, 3 window a ir- 
-onditloner units. 569-2779.

19-2TC

FOR SA LE--R egisteredquar- 
terhorse m are. Two horse 
tra iler  and saildle. 563-0375.

19-TFC

f OR SALE--1960 AMlls Jeep. 
569-7375. 19-TFC

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Reliable And Reasonable 
Priced . Sgt. Weldon D. Hall

Phone 559-0233 19-TFC

n L L  SAND TOP SOIL 
DRIVEWAY .M.4TERIAL 

YARD LEVEUNG

BacUioe work, dump trucks, 
drag Une, tractor mowing and 
gardens plowed. Also light 
hauling.
A. L. Elliott 569-1310

GARAGE SALE—1010 Beverly 
Loop, Friday 10 to 8;Saturday 
8 to 5. Antiques, odds A ends.

19-lTC

K I D D I E  K O U E G E
OLAY.S 10t7L 
State Licensed 
Fully Equipped 

For Work A Play

S 6 9 - 3 S 3 2

FOR SALE— Enterprise Gas 
Range, like new. $100.00. Call 
569-1841. 19-lTP

GARAGE SALE—103 Hyland 
Drive. Thurs, Jan . 13 thru 
Sat. G irls clothing, sizes 5 
and 6, ladies sizes 12 and 14, 
boys a z e  20, m tsc. articles.

19 -ITP

FOR SALE --Antique w.n’e 
double bed with box springs 
and m attress. 569-1892.

I 9 - : r ‘

FILL SAND 

TOP SOIL
Driveway Material, Mowing, 
Yard Dueling, ^ c k  Hoe 
Work and Welding. IXimp 
Truck and Drag lin e .

569 3%2
Catron Cozby

K« la *• ex • ■ fluids w.:n
fUldex, $1.69. LOSE 
A'l,. J i i r  safely wit'i De’̂ -.A- 
DltH, (Tlty Pharma.'/.

19-?TP

FOR :• \i.E- \K.. maca Min- 
ature Poodl.- Puppies, call 
405-479-318' or 479-3182, 
Grandfleld, Okla. 19-lTP

FOR SALE--75,0<70 BTU Cen
tral Furnace. 20,000 BTU 
space neater. Phone 363-1746.

13-lTC

RCA ANNOUNCES

XL-XX)
KX3\ SoBd Slal* AccuCotor! 

CicuMry DMigned tor 
ExtandedUto)

B E A V E R ’S T V

We’d like to thank all our 
friends in “ Burk” for the 
greetings we recelve-l at 
holiday season; and to wi^ 
all of you the very ties! in 
this ne*' year of ‘72. (.May 
God Bless You All.)

(Air new ad lress Is : Star
Route, Box 229, Buffalo, Mo. 
65622.

Wayne A Sue F rench

W e  Sell
The easy, safe, 

economical one-stop way 
' to pay a ll your bills!

CALL

569 1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
Home -  Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. AVE. D

FOR KILLING YOL’R

HOUSEHOLD LUGS

Call ARLIS KEY 
569-3265

"E st car insurance buy

I Bob Carter 
' 410 Ave. C

569-2902
l/»tg # , t .Sf#fg F f m  I t

t1«l« Farm Mwtwat

CHILD Care In my home for 
working mothers. 569-1298 

18-2TC

TKiVELERS
I X P R E S S  C O M P A N Y

NEEDED

GRANDnELD

CORRESPONDtNT

Call 569-2191

INFORMER/STAR

WANTED--Morning Cook and 
E^tenlng W'altress, Johnny’s 
Texaco and Cafe at Tlimplke 
and Highway 70. 18-4TC

w a n t e d - - F uller Bnish 
needs man or woman to 
dlairlbute products In 
Burkbumett. For Infor
mation Call Bud,767-8202.

19-lTP

WANTED— Babysitter 2 days 
per week, my home. Will 
furnish transportation. Call 
569-1568. 19-lTC

WANTED - - Unencumbered 
lady who does not have a 
family, to live In and take 
rare  of elderly lady, light 
housework required. Mrs. 
Ben McDonald. 569-3183.

19-TFC

VERY HIGH INCOME PLUS I 
opportunity for paid vacations, 
convention tn p s and abundant 
fringe benefits. Regardless 
of experience, age, or sex , 
airmail W. F . Davis, Gen. 
Man., NPAC, Box891, Fort 
Wonh, Texas. 76101.

19-lTC

HUqii loticitH
SH ER'FF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita 

N O n C E IS  HEREBY a  VEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued out of 
the Honorable 30th District 
Court of Wichita County, on 
the 13th day of Deceml>er 1971 
by Dl.sirlct Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Two Thousand 
($ 2POOJOO ) DOLLARS and 
costs of suit, under a certain 
Judgment, In favor of City of 
Burkrum etl, Et A1 in a c e r 
tain cause in said Court, No. 
34,733-A and styled City of 
Burkbumett, Et A1 vs. J .  R. 
Allen, Mr, A Mrs. A, R. 
Allen, et al and placed In my 
hands for serv ice, I J .  M. 
Voyles as Sheriff of Wichita 
County, Texas, did, on the 
3rd. day of January 1972 levy 
on certain Real Estate, d t-  
uated in Wicoila County, Tex
as , described as follows, 
to wit:
H REF TRACT:
Lot. No. Three (3) of Block 
No. Eight (8) of the Wigham 
Addition to the City of Burk- 
b u m «t, Wichita County, Tex
as and levied upon as the 
property of J .  R. Allen, Mr. 
A M rs. A. R. Allen and their 
unknown heirs and that on 
the first Tuesday In February 
1972, the same being the 1st. 
day of said month, at the 
(Tourt House door, of Wichita 
Oounty, In the City of Wichita 
F a lls , Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A.M. and 4 P.M, 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said 
above described Real Estate 
at public veniiue, for cash, 
to the highest bidder, as the

Help somebody 
back to life!

M O N E Y  O R D E R S

WACKER'S

6

P A R K E R  PLA Z A BURK BURNETT

Hr .1 Kl'll ( mss hloiMl (innor

M R .  Z I P
H u e s
e ve /tY B O o r

. . .  Do W e 
Hove YouriY

property of said J .  R. Allen, 
m r. A Mrs. A. R. Allen and 
their unknown heirs and 
assigns

And In compliance with law, 
I give this notice by 
publication, in the Engltrfi 
language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Burklximett 

I Informer Star a newspaper 
publlstied In Wichita County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
day of January 1972

J ,  M.(Jlm) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

By G. H. HIU Deputy
19-3TC

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Oounty of Wichita 

NOTICE IS HEREBY aV EN  
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued out of 
the Honorable 78th D istrict 
Oourt of Wichita County, on 
the 13th day of IXicemher 1971 
by District Clerk of said Oourt 
for the sum of One Thousand 
($1,000.30 ) DOLLARS and 
costs of suit, under a ce r 
tain Judgment, In favor of 
a t y  of Burkbumett, Et Al 
In a certain cause In said 
Court, No. 34 ,990-Band styled 
City of Burkbumett, Et Al 
vs. Raipii Burton, Et Al and 
placed In my hands for s e r 
v ice, I J .  M. Voyles as 
Siierlff of Wichita County, 
T exas, did xi the 3rd day of

January 1972 levy on certain 
Real Estate situated In 
Wichita Oounty, Texas, de.s- 
crlbed as follows, to-wlt: 
Ralph Barton A his unknown 
Heirs and Assigns
First T ract:
Lots No. five (S) and Six (6) 
of Block No. Eighteen Q8) 
of the Original Town of Burk
bumett, Wichita County, Tex
as and levleduponastheprop- 
erty of Ralph Barton and that 
CXI the first Tuesday In Feb- 
mary 1972, the same l>etng 
the 1st. day of said month, 
at the Couit House door, of 
Wicliita County, In the City 
of Wichita F a lls , Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 A.M. 
and 4 P.M. by virtue of said

levy and said Order of Sale 
I  win sell said above des
cribed Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the high
est Udder, as the property 
of said Ralph Barton

And In compliance with law, 
I give this notice by public
ation, In the English language, 
once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale. 
In the Burkbumett Informer 
Star a newspaper publlAed 
In WlcUlta Oounty.

Wlmess my hand, this 3rd 
Hav of January 1972.

J .  M. (Jim) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

By. G. H. ran Deputy
19-8TC

Phone 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D 
BU9NESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff ampler
General Insuronce

a f te r  y o u  aee  y o u r  d o cto r

I i i i K  y % j\A r  p r v i  

Fn ONI 22%t

Ib rin g  y o u r  p re scrip tio n  to  
DRUG STORE

CAST 3«o srnecT
_____ —  FnQM 22SI TflAt ^

b iiiiiik iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim ir i

BUY AUTO LIABILITY From The TRAVRERS INSURANCE CO.
If Doesn't Cost Any More To BE SURE 
HOW ARD CLEMENT - Agents - RANDY CLEMBsIT

I

303 AVENUE C PHONE 569-3333
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SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita 

NOTICE IS HEllEaVGIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sala Issued out of 
the Honorable 30tii District 
Court of Wichita Couii'y, on 
the I6th day of December 1971 
by District Cleric of said Court 
for the sum of One Thousand 
( $1,003.00 ) DOLLARS and 
costs of suit, under a certain 
Judgment, In favor of The City 
of Burkbumett, Et A1 in a 
certain cause in said Court, 
No. 34,731-A and styled The 
City of Burklwmett, Et A1 vs. 
W. E . McDonald and placed 
in my hands for service, I 
J .  M. Voyles as Sheriff of 
Wichita County, Texas, did, 
on the 3rd day of January 1972 
levy cn certain Real Estate, 
situated in Wichita County, 
Texas, described as follows, 
to-w it:
riR.ST TRACT:
Lots Five (51 and Six (6) of 
Block Two (2) of the Akers 
Addlclon to the City of Burk
bumett, Wichita County, Tex
as and levied upon as the 
property of W. E. McDonald 
and that on the first Tuesday 
in February 1972, the same 
being the 1st. day of said 
month, at the Court House 
door, of Wichita County, in 
the City of Wichita Fa lls , 
Texas, t>etween the hours of 
10 A.M. and •» P..M. by virtue 
of said levy and said Order 
Of Sale I will sell said alxrve 
described Real E stite  at pui>- 
lie  vendue, for casn, to the 
highest Mcller, as the property 
of said W. E . McDonald 

And in compliance with law, 
I give this noUce by 
publication, in the tiTigllsti 
language, once a week tor 
three consecutive weeks im 
mediately preceding said day 
of sale, in the Burktumett 
Informer Star a newspaper 
publlAed in Wichita County. 
Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of January 1972.

J .  M. (Jim ) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texa.s 

By G. H. Hill Deputy
19-3TC

SHERIFF’S s a l e

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ctainty of Wichita 

NOTICE IS HEREBYaVE.N 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued out of the 
Honorable 89th D istrict Court 
of Wichita County, on the 16th 
day of Decemlier 1971 by Dis
trict Clerk of said Court for 
the sum of Five Hundred 
(SSOO.'X)) DOLLARS and costs 
of suit, under a certain Judg- 
meiii, In favor of TTie City Of 
Ihirkbumett, Et A1 in a ce r
tain cause in said Court No. 
3 4 ,94 l-C  and styled The City 
of Burkbumett, Et A1 vs. M. B. 
Robertson, EugeneRotierison,

Mrs. M. B. Rooertson and May 
R'lbertson and placed In my 
hands for service, 1 J .  M. 
Voyles as Sheriff of Wichita 
County, Texas, did, on the 
3rd day of January 1972 levy 
on certain Real Estate, s it
uated in Wichita County, Tex
as, described as follows, to- 
wlt:
H R S r  TRACT:
Tliat certain lot, tract or par
cel of land, situated, lying and 
lielng in the City of Hurk- 
Ivrnett, Wichita County, T ex
as , particularly described as 
follows: Being one acre of
land 66 ft. wide and 660 ft. 
long off the West side of a 
five acre tract of land out 
of the Wm DuBose Servey, 
described as follows, to-wit: 
BEGI.NNING on the North line 
of ihe Burklumett and Clara 
Public R iad leading West from 
Burklum ett, Texas, 157 ft. 
from the East side of the 
said DuBose Survey; THENCE 
North 331 ft.: Thence west 
332 ft.; THENCE South 660 ft. 
to the Burkbumett and Clara 
Public Road, THENCE East 
with said road 338 ft., the 
Place of Beginning, and levied 
upon as the property of M B, 
Rotiertsun, Et A1 and that on 
the first Tliesday In February 
1972, the same iieing the 1st. 
day of sa.d month, at the 
Court House door, of Wichita 
County, in the Oty of Wichita 
Fa lls , Texas, betwi^n the 
hours of 10 A.M. and 4 P..M. 
by virtue of said levy and 
said Order of Sale 1 will sell 
said above descrllied Real E s
tate at public vendue,for c a ^ ,  
to the highest iddder, as the 
property of said M . B. Rohert- 
son, Et A1

.And In compliance with law, 
1 give this notice by pub
lication, In the Engltdi lan
guage, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immwhat- 
ely preceding said day of sale, 
in the Burkbumett Informer 
Star a newspaper published 
In Wichita County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
dav of January 1972

J .  M. (Jim ) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

By G. H. lUIl Deputy
19-3TC

SHERIFF’S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wtchlta 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OVEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale Issued out of 
the Honorable 30th D istrict 
Court of Wichita County, on 
the I6th day of Decemlier 1971 
by Dtstrlcl Clerk of said Court 
for the sum of Ftve Hundred 
($SOO.<30) DO1.LAR.S and costs 
of suit, under a certain Judg
ment, in favor of City of 
Burkbumett In a certain cause 
in said Court, No. 3 4,913-A 
and styled City of Burktiumett, 
Et Al vs. C. L. West, Et A1

and placed In my hands for 
service, I J .  A. Voyles as 
.Sheriff of Wichita County, 
Texas, did, on the 3rd day of 
January 1972 levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated In 
Wichita County, Texas, des
cribed as follows, to-wit: C, L. 
West, L. Goins and their Un
known heirs and assigns 
F irst T ract: Lots, tracts,
parcels of land out of the 
Wm. P. B. DuBose Survey 
with Metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning In the
We:a line of tract of land 
herefore sold to A. E . Gragg 
by J .  C. Haixlln, 110 ft. South 
of the .North Une; THENCE 
South along the West Une of 
the Gragg tract 27 1/2 ft.; 
THE.SCE East parallel with 
the North line of the Gragg 
tract 165 Ft. THENCE North 
Parallel with the West line of 
this tract 27 1/2 ft.: THENCE 
West parallel with the South 
Line of the tract 165 ft. to 
the Place of Beginning, and 
tract Beginning In the West 
line of tract of land here
tofore sold to A. E. Gragg 
by J .  G. Harding 137 1/2 ft. 
SMth of the North line; 
THENCE SOUTH with said 
West line of said tract 27 1^  
ft,; THENCE East paraUel 
with said Graggs .North Une 
165 ft.; THENCE North par
allel with the Wesi Une of this 
tract 27 1/2 ft.; THENCE 
WEST PARALLEL WITH THE 
SCXJTH UNE OF THIS TRACT 
165 ft. TO THE place of BE
GINNING. and levied upon as 
property of C. L. West, L. 
Goins and their unknownheirs 
4  Assigns and that on the 
first Tuesday In February 1972 
the same oelng the 1st. day of 
said month, attheCoun House 
dour, of Wichtta County,In the 
City of Wichita Fa lls , Texas, 
txHween the hours of 10 A.M. 
and 4 P.M. by virtue of said 
levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above des
cribed Real Estate at pubUc 
vendue, forcasli.tothehtghest 
bidd >r, as the property of said 
C. L. West, L. Goins

And in compliance with law, 
I give this notice by pubU- 
catton. In the Engllali lan
guage, once a week for three 
consecutive weoxs Immedi
ately preceding said day of 
sale , In the Burkbumett In
form er Star a newspaper pub
lished In Wichtta County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd 
day of January 1972

J .  M. (Jim ) Voyles, Sheriff 
Wichita County, Texas 

by G. H. Hill Deputy
19-3TC

Am«f*can Society

DRUG STORE
EAST 3rd STREET

P H O N E  5 6 9  2 2 5 1  ■ B U R K B U R N E T T ,  T E X A S

A FULL SERVICE DRUG STORE
Offering:

C a n d i e s
--------------------

1 C o s m e t i c s 1 , •1 V o t i v e
by j j by C a n d i e s

RUSSELL STOVFF j i REVLON, COTY, 1 in a
8i PANGBETIN'S | l^DuBARRY & CHANEL

i Wide Assortment 
1 of Fragrances

SNIPS R UBON- •4iy.ir B.Uy SmUi, J r l  from le f )  BU osue roixu. 1 . • •
Comm I by Ceniar lu r. ig  opoi .laus? icu/b 'es aiud y. Lo-.'..ij ...
Couno'I neii T M. Coniji i s ,  A lacr Dll! i.*i, Lutne- C i 'ir  •,‘r/. Sini 1 id .. i.

30,000 Youngsters In 
Gun Safety Program

CRT STEVE.NS, IT-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K Stevens of Eastland. Greg Is  the grandnon o< Mr. 
.iii'l Mrs. Ted Rbark of 515 MagnoUa in Burkbuniett.

AUSTIN—The Texas Parka 
and WlldUfe Department haa 
launched a massive program 
aimed al training more than 
iOfiOO youngstera In ahootlng 
and gun safety during 1972 In 
an effort to curb tragic hunt
ing accidents In the siste.

Theron D. CsrroU, staffer 
In charge of the Texas Volun
tary Hunter Safety Training 
Program, announced he has 
begun accepting applications 
to fill the 2y900 pkisvolunteer 
Instructor Jobs expected to be 
netxled.

The basic Bx-hour course 
for youngsters 12 and older 
Is s cooperstlve effort of the 
department and the National 
Rifle Association (NRA).

Persons interested In serv
ing as volunteer instructors 
are asked to write the Hunter 
Safety, Texas Parks and Wild
life Department, John H. 
Reagan Bullihng,Austin,Tex., 
73701, for the application-ex
amination and instnictions.

The applicants accepted tor 
the program will be tested and 
certified as official NRA In
structors and win be respon
sible for organizing classes 
of as many as 15 students.

The In sru ctors will be ex
pected to provide any fire 
arm s to be used, and arrange 
for the use of n fle  ranges if 
" liv e  flrtng" Is  to be Included 
la the course.

The department wiU furnish 
supervtBon, instnictlonal 
m atertals and ammunition, 
and will Issue hunter safety 
cards to youngsters wliocom- 
Idece the course. Carroll 
aald the first "graduates" of 
the course are expected to be 
certified after Feb. 1.

The new program makes the 
department the official hunter 
safety training agency for the 
state. Instructors who are 
certified by the department 
will be recognized by the NR A. 
The program began earlier 
this year with the selection 
and training of "sen ior In
structors” — a grtxip con- 
alatlng of department d lstnct 
chiefs, law enforcement sup- 
ervl sors, regional Infor
mation-education officers and 
hand-picked game manage
ment otftcera. These men, 
who are all NRA-apporv'ed In
structors, will supervise the 
statewide program.

Carroll said the program Is

aimed at stIicxjI - j 
least 12 eir.-i o\ :, 
ctors mav tm 1.

s t ji» i t s  If they wlBi. The 
dei artment will not, however, 
firn l-!' m atertals for, o r c e r -  
n(> , those under 12.

lo u r of the course’s hours 
AilI comprised of the same 
t - i f  of Instruction as the NRA 
'lunter safety 'o u rse . The 
x!ier twu hours will deel with 
natters more directly related 

to tt.e state of Texas, such as

game laws,fleld safety,sport- 
manBUp and game Idast- 
Ifieatloa.

Carroll aald 33 tuiBllBC ac
cidents have been reported ao 
far in 1971, and 12 of them 
reailted latataliU ee. Through 
statewide ptn s a lry  training, 
Carroll said, th* dspartsnen* 
hopes to reduce this tragic 
toU.

Skid
Hints

Stopper
Revealed

WASHINGTON, D .C.--Klds 
may get a big "bong" from 
skidding their feet across the 
winter Ice tut for motoHBn 
the bang from a skid can be 
much more serious and un
pleasant.

Since It’s skid seaaon In 
may parts of the couitry the 
T ire Industry Safety Ooundl 
suggests It’s a good time to 
review prevention and cure 
techniques.

To prevent akids:
• Keep tire s  properly In
flated. To prevent swerving 
while braking, tire  pressure 
on the same axle must be 
equal.
• Drive more slowly on 
slippery roads and approach 
intersections with particular 
caution.
• Never Jam on brakes; 
pump them to avoid locking 
wheels, which can cause a

If You Are Eligible 
For Medl-Care on 
This Type of Item 
We Can Handle 
This For You.

WE RENT

HEALTH CARE AIDS

Our Personnel 
Will Be Glad To 
Talk With You 
About Rental or 
Purchase 
of These Items.

W i Bonham

The "Brute" 

Barber Shop

• WHEEL CHAIRS • WALKERS • COMMODES

• CRUTCHES • CANES •BEDS

ASK ABOUT
OUR LOW MONTHLY RATES

DON'T FORGET— WE OFFER A COMPLETE PHARMACY DEPT.

FOR ALL OF YOUR PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

766-3092

1318 HARRISON STREET 

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

HeiOTltesall former patrons 
to vlMt him at this location.

Reg. Haircuts $2.00 

Style $5.50
APPOINTMENTS

PREFERRED

skid.

If a skid starts:
* Take your foot off the gas.
* Keep off the brakes, brak
ing only makesthe skid worse.
* Steer Into the skid by turn
ing wheels in the direction 
in which your rear wheels 
are slldbic.
*  When the car comes out 
of the A id , straighten ycxir 
wheels and pump brakes gent
ly to alow down.

"Snow and atudJed tire s  are 
obvloualy a good safety 
measure to minimize the 
chance of A ld tlng ," says 
Ross R. Ormsby, Chairman 
of the T ire Industry Safety 
Council.

" B u t " ,  he adds, "special 
tires  still can't take the place 
of a careful driver prepared 
to cope with the tricky stop- 
and-go conditions of cold wea
th er.”

To aid proper Inflation, a 
prime factor In preventing 
skids, tire  pressure should 
monitored more cIo.sely as 
weather gets colder. For 
every 10 degree drop In tem
perature, tire  presaire drops 
approximately one pound.

The Council recommends 
special caution In planned 
braking where winter has 
really taken hold; experience 
has shown that stopping on 
^ a re  Ice or packed aiow can 
take up to ten times the nor
mal distance on a dry road.

The Council also suggests 
checking tires for safe tread 
depth If you live In a tem
perate climate where aiow Is 
Intermittent, and haven’t 
switched to snow tires.

When the tire Is  down to 
1/16 Inch of tread groove depth 
It Is  unsafe, the Cbuncll says. 
This measurement has been 
adopted as a legal minimum 
standard In 27 states.

© S ’

CUSTOMERS

* T A L L  People 
' S H O R T  People 
' F A T  People 
' S K I N N Y  People

'C O U N T R Y  Peopis 

'  C IT Y  People 

'Y O U N G  People 

'O L D  People

And Y O U l

S A V I N G S  8c L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

"Where you SAVE - - 
DOES

Make a Difference"

314 E. 3rd. St. 569-2206 Burkburnatt, Tax.

'
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Central Baptist Church
euL nX ^IIM .C ku rcti, 81-i 

Tidal a t t W T ^  » crou-lng 
southua BifttM  Okurch with 
a “ coin** fcTrH> p ro*rjtn . 
Elevan ^riiM.ms dunn( the 
past throe Sludays are part- 
Iral <*vtdMce of the influence 
of eiu ial lB.tLc com inumty of

rktaiaHifer A inatr the three 
years and e a ^  maothsof Re%'. 
Dowltags iidmaU'>, a total of 
five hundredaadt»enty>sevou 
have aoMod «Mithe fellowship 
of the chu rcfc-^re^  hundred) 
and thiny>niM*by letter and 
one hundred and etchty-eight 
by bapusoi.

Uwh . M a t 's  ̂ happening in 
Januarri
1. B ec isaar.P n m e n ,Ju n io r, 
Youth and Aduk Choirs meet 
each :xiiKtay.

2. R.A.’ s, Mis4on Fnends, 
Girls In Action, J r .  High Ac- 
teens, and Sr. High Acteens 
meet each We<feiesda).
3. lYie anmial January Family 
Bible Study Is January 10-14, 
fro.Ti ~S)0 p.ro. to 8:03 p.m.
4. Deacon ordinattoo on Jan- 
uarv 23 at 2 3 '' p.m. for five 
men selected and approved 
by the church. Our new ac
tive deacons will t>e Jack (.Yil- 
11 son, Jam es Easter, Vic 
Fore, Kenneth Pickett, and 
Hob H am s. Cotton Kinnard 
la chairman of deacons.
5. All Church Dinner on 
Wectiesday, January 26, at 
6d0 p.m. Bnng two dishes 
of food and )oln us. This 
dinner Is held on the last

Wednesday of each month. 
Bnng your family.
6. Week-end REVIVAL at 
Central on January 28-29-33 
In coofunction with Baptist 
Men's Day on the 30ih. Our 
Own men will lead andprsach.
7. Breakfast for all men at 
Church on Saturday, January 
29, Eggs, lacOQ, biscuits and 
the works' V ic to rs  are wel
come.
8. Central Baptist Church 
will license and give a Bib
le to Its two voung preachers, 
Joe Byers and R>ben Paul 
Roysden, on Sunday morning, 
January 30.

Something good Is  happening 
at Central Baptist Church. 
Come and seel!

 ̂ %

REV. & MRS. MAX DOWLING

Episcopal Church 
of Sf. John The Divine

IMD S. B ern  Street 
855-S»r6, 723-7418, 589-3558 

The Rev. R. E. McCrary, Vicar

SINDAY
93)0 a.m. -  Choral Holy Communion 
10:30 a-m. - Sunday Schott 
7 a o  p.m. - EYC 
TUESDAY
7:15 p.ro. -  Choir Practice 
83)0 p.ro. -  Christian Orientation 
WEDNESDAY
63)0 p.m. -  Holy Communion

First Baptist Church

Comer of Avenue D and 4th 
La mo In Champ, Pastor 

Joel Graves,
Minister of Music and Youth 

589-1434
SUNDAY
9:30 a.m . - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m . - Morning W or^ p  
5:45 p.m. - Training Hour 
6:30 p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Mid-week Service 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

Church of God
121 S. Ave. E 

Jimmie R. Wright, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
113)0 a.m. - Morning Wor^lp 
73)0 p.m. -  Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. - Young People Endeavor 
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m. - Choir and Bible Study 
MON. - FRI. -  9A0 a.m. -  Prayer meeting

Jonlee Baptist Church

Oppodte Burkbumeit High 
589-1211

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. -  Sunday School 
113)0 a.m. - Morning Worship 
63)0 p.m. -  Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY 
6:30 p.m. -  Junior Choir 
7:30 p.m. - Bible Shidy 
8:15 Adult Cbuir 
NURSERY PROVIDED

Assemblv God Church

Comer oCCullegp and Ave. B 
Rev. J ,  W. Hocker, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. -  ShnA? School 
113)0 a.m. - B e m ln f Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
l a o  p.m. -  Prayer Meeting

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

FeiMrJMchnrd Beaumont

CONFESS OH
5:30 - 6:30 p.ai. -  Saturdays 
MASSES
73)0 p.m. - Saturday 
103)0 a.m. • SUnday

First Christian Church

Second i  Avenue D 
Rev, David Stout, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Church School 
10:50 a.m. • Morning Worrtilp 
63)0 p.m. - Chrtauan Youth Fellowship 

I  Chi Rho
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worriilp 
WEDNESDAY
7ao  p.m. - Choir Practice
•Nursery provided for Sunday morning
wor^lp.

First United Methodist Church
Ave. C A 4th Street 

Rev. William W. Penn, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School
lo ao  a.m. - Morning Worship
sao  p.m. - MYF
63)0 p.m. - Evening W or^ p
WEDNESDAY
7 3 0  p.m. - Bible Study-
7 3 0  p.m, • Choir Rehearsal
NURSERY PROVIDED

Church of the Nozarene
Third and Holly 

John A. Harvey, Pastor 
569-2687

SUNDAY 
9:45 a.m. 
1130 a.m 
6:15 p.m. 
73)0 p.m.

Sunday School 
- Morning Worship 
.NY PS
Evemng Wor^lp 

WEDNESDAY
7 3 0  p.m. - Prayer and Praise Service

Apostolic Church 
of the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia
Donald P, Hodgson, Pastor 

SU.NDAY
103)0 a.m. - Sunday School 
73X) p.m. - Evangelistic Service 
WEDNESDAY 
73)0 p.m. - Bible Study

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 

Ed M orns, Minister 
569 - 2 593

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Bible Study 
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship 
530  p.m. - Young People’s Class 
6 3 0  p.m. - Evening Worship 
WEDNESDAY
103)0 a.m. - U d les ' Bible a a s s  
7 3 0  p.m. - Bible Study

Groce Lutheran Church
Third and Avenue E 

Rev. Daniel R. Plel, Pastor 
569-2706

■SUNDAY
93)0 a.m. -  Sunday School and Adult 

Bible a a s s
1030 a.m . - Christian Community Wor

ship -  Holy Communion on 1st and 3rd 
Sundays

THURSDAY
73 0  p.m. - Adult Information a a sa e s  

on Chnstlan Lutheranism.

Coshion Baptist Church

Southern Baptist

Wichita Highway 
Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 

589-1809
SUNDAY
9:45 - Sunday School
113)0 -  Church Service
83)0 -  Training Union
73)0 -  Evening Service
WED.NESDAY
7 3 0  -  .Vlldweek Service
THURSDAY
9 3 0  -  WMU
.NURSERY PROVIDED

Pentecostal Church of God

415 N. Berry Street 
Rev. M. R. Lawson, Pastor 

569-1039
SUNDAY
1030  a.m . - Sunday School 
1130 a.m . - Morning Worship 
73)0 p.m. - Evangelistic Service 
WEDNESDAY
7 3 0  p.m. - Young People’ s Service 
SATURDAY
7 3 0  p.m. - Night Fellowship

Calvary Baptist Church

(An Indepwdent Southern Baptist Church)

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 

569-2574
We use the Bible as our only literature. 

SUNDAY
103)0 a.m . - Sunday School
113)0 a.m. -  Song, Preaching Sendee
6 3 0  p.m. - Night Preaching Service
WEDNESDAY
7 3 0  p.m. -  Prayer .Meeting

Trinity Lutheran Church

(Ml.ssourl Synod)
8 miles west on Hwy 240 

569-3097

SUNDAY
9 3 0  a.m . - Sunday School & Bible Study 
1030 a.m. - Worship Sendee 
6 3 0  p.m. - Youth Society 
WEDNESDAY
6 3 0 -  8 3 0  p.m. - Weekday School

Central Baptist Church

(Southern Baptist)

814 Tidal Street 
Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 

569-1518
SUNDAY
9 3 0  -  Sunday School 
10:40 -  Morning Worship 
5 3 0  Training Union 
6 3 0  -  Evening Worship 
7 3 0  -  Adult Choir

WEDNESDAY
RA’s, Mission Friends, Olrls In Action, 
J r .  High Acteens, S r . High Acteens.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY 

THE FOLLOW ING  BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL GROWTH 

OF THIS COMMUNITY

MALLORY ENCO 
SERVICE STATION
(Formerly Hofacket’ s Enco)

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Mechanic On Duty 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Ave. D & College 569-8129

WOLFE FORD I CORNER DRUG SIORE
COMPANY

complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Rood 

569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker 

Western Union Telegraph

305 1 2 West Third 
569-3741

JnC

We Give SAH Green Stamps

nut

Mm p W PO W  «( morn Nor you

Bill Vincent, Mgi

BURKBURNETT

"More than a Newspaper,

A  Community Legend. . ."
“Qu3lty Printing Is Our Specialty” 

569-2191 Burklum ett, Texas

P a t ’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler 
Insurance Agency

For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

Drugs - Prescriptions

JOE OLLESPIE 
320 E. Third SI. 
Hurklumett, Texas

C U F F  CANNON

. 7 ,ff tu  o u  J

r im  en  / S t i t  r e

569-2441

Burkburnett, Texas

• JL iitp a ril f J u r n i l u r e

Lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-31121

NITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T

INC.
'The Fintst In Groceries'

Wichita Highway! 
and Tidal Street |

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Your Bu3ness Appreciated

See Us For P rices 
Before You Buy

Oklo. Cutoff 569-2911

Cornelius
Insurance
Agency

Ufe-Income Replacement-Hospitalisation

308 E. 3rd 569-34981

A
, i. \

Worship In The Church Of Your Choice This 

Sunday -  And Take The Family.
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